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PhoenixTechnologres
f, Accessories
SatelliteEquipment
OneStopSupermarket

PhoenixJT3100T DigitalTerrestrialReceiver

If,,".,,-t
Made in Korea

. DisitalAudio Output (S/PDIFl

. DolbyDigital
. Wide Screen(16:9)Hot-Key
. S-VHS,CVBS& RGBVideoOutputs
HUMAX ACE S Receiver
(lrdetoV2.06CAMembeddedl
$300

Supernetdigital receiver
(lredtoV2.09CAM embedded)

5270

SPACE5300ACl Receiver
(TwoCommonInterfaceSlots)
AutoPID correction
C & Ku bandinout
PAL/NTSCautoconverter
5000channels
Picturein pictureEPG
DiSEqC1.0/1
.2 control
TVA/CRScart& RCAoutput

$180
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. super-Fast
channet
Scan

. Electronic
ProgramGuide
. channetRenameFunction
. SoftwareUpgradeable

$220lgaCh
$200/eaCh

NextWave3220FTA digital
(Madein Korea)
rgcgiver
C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCautoconverter
5000channelsPicturein pictureEPG
DiSEqC1.0/1.2
control
TV /CR Scart& RCAoutputs

OptusCl AuroraKit
Supernetdigital receiver
$160

SPACE2300digital
receiver
AutoPID correction
C & Ku bandinput
PAL/NTSCauto converter
5000channels
Picturein pictureEPG
DiSEqC1.0/1.2
control
TVA/CRScart& RCAoutput

(lredtocam embedded)
11.3 GHz/Universal
Ku
LNBF65cm
dish,Mount
bracket,30m RG6 cable

NextWave3220Cdigital receiver
(Twocommoninterfaceslots) (Madein Korea)
C & Ku bandinout
Highsymbolrate>45,000
PAUNTSCautoconverter
5000channelsPicturein pictureEPG
$220
DiSEaC1.0/1
.2 control
TVA/CRScart& RCA outputs

lrdeto2.068CAM

$160

65cmoffset dish

$27

11.3Ku LNBF

$25

UniversalKuLNBF

$25

UniversalMount

$ts

RG 6 Dualcable (sosmrnox;

$8S

.r

I :.v,Sl;\r_1i,iA

(for one box of 6 unit)
(for five boxes of 30 units)

$140 Gold card (10/bag)

$ss

SilverCard(10/bag)

$r35

Satellitefinder

$35

$395/Set
Auroracard 995

LBC,ART,AlJazeera Kit
Supernetdigital receiver
(lredtocam embedded)
C-bandLNBF
2.1mMeshdish
3'Pole
30m RG6cable

$495/set
Subscriptionfee
$30/month-

Freeto air kit
Including
dish,LNBF,
digitalreceiver,etc.

Start from
$3xx

Changhong1000DigitalReceiver
Aston t.05 Cam embedded
Best ValueFor lndian &
Franch
(C-bandon Asiasat3s & Ku
band on Intelsat701)
C & Ku bandinput.2000
Channels,

$200

Fullrangeof C/Kubandsatellite
dish- panel& mesh,prime& offset,from45cmto 4.5m
Fullrangeof C/KuLNBF- Dualoutput,one cablesolution,c/Ku combination
Fullrangeof actuator- From12"lightto 36" heavyduty
DiSEqC1.2 Positioner
& SupperJack
E22000Positioner
2.4 GHzAV senderand Remoteextender
RGOCableand Motorcable
Fullrangeof satelliteaccessories

THISltoltTH'sSPECIAIS
SPACE23004FTADigitalReceiver
box,Sunits/box)
$1400t(2
Phoenix
V-Box$600/(box
of 'l0units)
18"Phoenix
Actuator$360.00(3box,4 units/box)
lrdeto2.068CAM$1400/(box
of lOunits)

Phoenix2.3mMeshdish$1650/(pailet
of 10 sets)
ZinwellLNBF15KC-bandLNBF$64S(boxof 24)
RG 6 Cable$700(10box,305m/box)
65cmoffsetdish$12Sl(boxof Ssets)

Come To Us For YourBesf Deals

302GhestvilleRd. MoorabbinVIC3189

Phone:(03)95533399 Fax:(03)gSS33393

Majorlmporterln Australia

Website
: www^ph*enixstrong.ccm.
au

Email:satellite@phoenixstrong.com.au
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COOP'SCOMMENT

majorsupplierof satelliteequipmantqurppedto
SatFACTS meAduring
earlyFebruary,"Theadult stuff on NS&6

MONTHLY
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is published12 times each
year (on or about the 1sth
of each month) by Far
Nofth Cablevision,Ltd.
This publication is
dedicated to the premise
that as we are beginning
the 21st century, ancient
20th century notions
concerning bordersand
boundariesno longerdefine
a person'shorizon.In the
air, all aroundyou, are
microwavesignalscarrying
messagesof entertainment,
informationand education.
These messagesare
availableto anyonewilling
to install the appropriate
receivingequipment and,
where applicable,pay a
monthly or annualfee to
receive the content of
these messagesin the
privacy of their own home.
Welcometo the 21st
century - a world without
borders, a world without
boundaries.
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hss comealong at just the right time - what with
'i*'
t\f
Foxtel and Austar clampingdown on grey market
, .
cards."
"',1
1
'. \1
r{
Ideed. A frir rade. Triple-X pornographyfor
thousandsof folks waohing Foxtel and Ausar with
gold or fim cards acquiredat the local pub; an
interestingstatenrentabout the attitudesof not only
our industrybut the folls who standin line to watch
l. ', March15,20O+
the Torbiddenftrits'of TV. Whateversellsequipment
- that'swharcountsl
Sexis so big in Europethat in the currurt (March)issueof England'swidest readconsumerhomedish
publication I counted78 advstisernentsfor sex ohannelcards and equipment.Most were full page
advertisements.
The only advenisingcategorywith moreadvertisements
is CAMs and cards- thereis quite
literally no chamnel
in Europe(out of moretlun 3,000!) for wfiich somebodyis not ofering a greymarket
card/CAMaccess.Therule of thrmrbseensto &, "tf it sells,ofer it.* No shamgno self incrimination.Just
sellit.
The legalityof offoing equipmentfor uncensored
sexis unclear.In ACT andNT, I amtol4 the staterules
difer - in eacluit is OK to have"sexvideos"whichhavenot beenapprovedby a federalapprovalgroup.
Cerainlythe videotaperentalbusinessthatrmtil now hashadan exclusivehold on this endofthe vido world
hasdonea landfill businessin shippingtapesdl overAustraliausingcourierandpostatdelivery.If the local
videostoreh NSW or Victoriaor SA or WA kefuses'to stockdrekind of 'adultvideo'theconsumers
s€emto
demanqit is onlya toll fieecall away.Until non'.
"Businessis grcat - wecan't kzepthecardsin
stock,nreportsonefirm's CEOwho is not in ACT or NT but
who hasworkedout a way to offer cardsnonethe less.Csds? CAMS?We aretalking aboutthe recentnew
offeringson NSS6 Ku @luekissx 2, ll.078II) and Free-X(x2) m 12.729V(a shametrey coul&rt get
togetheron the samepotarityD.And now, as of mid-March,Bluekiss(x 2) on AsiaSat35 (3669V).In borh
cases,you acquirea receiverwith an ernbeddedCAM thal automatically
reoeivesthe service(s)- but eachhas
its own CAM or card@luetisshas 14 monthcard,Free-X,as we undentandig hasa longerterrnCAM).
NSS4 is widely receivedwith a modestsizedish (60cmfor many)througboutAustrali4 hangsjust on the
horizonfor NewZ,atand(slightb belowfor most)whileAsiasat35 andBluekissis availablein bothcountries
(aswell astbroughmuchof thePacificaswell).
Whateversellsreceivers- andnewCAMsandnewcards- mustbe OK - right?
nnableto decideexactlyhow to r€spondwhenthere
All of this hascaughttlre regulatoryfolks rmprepared,
suddenlyappearsin the airwavesprogrammingwhich the local nrlesof law pohibit. If you are a dealerin
NSW or oneofthe otherAustralianstateswherenon-Governrnent
agencyapprovedfilms areillegal,you could
(andsooneror lat€rwi[) g* nabbedfor sellingcods. Or CAMs, andperlapsevenreceiversif you arefoolish
enoughto put in writing someplace
thattlre receiveror CAM or cardyou sell is capableofauthorisingone

,

these'adult' services.Now maybe - just maybe - the public's appetite for this level of programmiag is so huge.
that no governruentagencydares to tippy toe into the water to shut it all down. Maybe. But sooner than later
one or more vocal religious, public morals or child-molestation protesting groups will figure out what is
happeningand sart making noise in the press, on talk-back radio, and in the newspaperletters section.
"What I do inside my
own home is my business- it is none of theirs!" mi$t be a defencefor the individual
who acguiresa card, CAM or receiver. It is not a defencefor the businessperson who makesit possibte for that
person to acquire this progmmming by selling thern the equipment which is required to make it happen. And
that's our mncem - that you are so swept up by the suddendemandfor a new product that you step over the line
and actively sell ptoducts that have only one desirablefirnction - aocessingtriple-X rated adult progamming il
areaswhere suchprogramming is cleady illegal.
Adult -TV is available on Foxtel and Ausar - a much watered down'soft pom'that excites only virgins and
idiots. fuid in NZ, Playboy and a corple of 'Spice;' channels which I am told are 'soff but their if you are
accustomedto watching TVOne, 2 and 3 - it might be pretty exciting anyhow. Until Canat t switched up to a
higher gradeofCA hundreds(thousands?)offolks in eastemAustralia purchasedthe French systenrhardware
and then acquired pirate cards to watch their version of hard core' porn. So there is a mf,tet for atl of this, in
any language-just as long as you are not caught selling it. Potraps one day the regulatory folks wilt catch up
with - and nodify the laws to removethe restrictions. For now, it is a very tender areaof saleswhich could land
you injail or a lawsuit ifyour over extendyourselfin business.
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UPDATE
@

Thereallosersare ...
"&ad
Fiji-One
onsatellite.
Anannouncement
earmarking
withinterestyourarticle(SF#l13)on
1 lulyasa targetdatefor
expansion
of
TVNZFfAchannels
theFijiterrestrial
andthe relationship
television
(satFACTS
service
withSky
#95, p. 6) caught
many
NetworkNZ.0f coursethe real loserswhenit people's
aftention.
Fijihasonefreeto airterestrialservice
(vHF)andseveral
(3
comesto changeowr fromtenestrialto satellite typically'
mostareas)UHF-TV
papw services
usinganalogue
encryption
acquired
feedare the UHFregionalW stations.
Wehave "second
hand"fromskyNZ.Thecompany,
privately
owned,
is goingto sateilite
to
beenbattlingthe leadingedgeof thisswitchover extend
service
intothenearly100islands
whichstilldonothavetelevision
service
of
for severalyears.lthen a homebecomesa Sky anykind.Thechallenges
aremany- outlying
islands
donothavefull-time
AC
mains
digital(satellite)subscriber,
inrariablythe Sky power
(beingACgenerator
village
by village
serviced),
fol haveevena single
installerdoesnot ptugthe tenestrialN antenna
telephone
awilable,andsatellite
service
must
somehowfit
intotheoristing
into the STB,nor is the Skysubscribereventold
infrastructure.
Many
are
betting
it
will
be
180E,
spot
beam
New
Caledonia,
but
that he/shecan continueto viewnon-satellite
believes
it willbea different
satellite(although
Ku).Nagravision
is thefront
tenestrialUHF.this meansfor everynewtunein SaIFACTS
anAsiansupplieristhemostlikelyIRDsource.lf weareconect
to Sky, one less potentialviewer{or already runnerfor encryption,
coverage
willbesignificantly
largerthantheratherlimited
strugglingregionalstations.lt is a pretty sly in ouranalysis,
Nar
focused
1180E
beamfromlntelsatandttrerewillbesome"viaving
mo\€ on Sky'spart - simplylearathe tenestrial Caledonia
- usingtheNagravision
antennaout of the socketand the viewerhas opportunities"
subscription
route- forareasbeyond
Fiji
beenlost for all timeto our station.Weroutinely proper,Staytuned;Julylst isjustaroundthecorner,
carry noticesadvisingthat viewerswho change
over shouldmaketheir installerawarethey still
wishto receircus - howeffecti\€that is I really
do not knowllmaginewhat the NZ television
worldmightharrebeenlikehadWllZ beena tad
more proactiveand insteadof rebroadcasting
Deutsche
Welleon its 'rugbyandChristmas
carol
channel,'it had put up a $ream of assorted
11 (131W). ThereareCandKuopportuniries
here- including
one
regionalprogramming,
Thiswouldnot costthem 1115U andAMCpackage
DVB-FIA
out
of
Anchorage
(Alaska)
with
six
oftheusAnetworks
available.
anything
significant
andwouldhavebeena way 'Femount
yourantennsgen6andladfe - thefunstuffisnowoffto theeat,
to be seento be 'reflectingregionalneeds'as
Conection.
Bigone.InSF#111,p.27,we
published
required
photoof EuroSports
byitscharter."
net
'Thinkof CNNHeadline
(As2)withcomment,
JimElac*,man,
TriangleTelevision,
Aucktand
Nats,for sport.,Ourparameters
were
WNZhashugearchives
ofprogramming
runonceand off- badlyoff.corection:
AsZS,4020v,
sr 27.500,3/4 istheconectsetof nurnbers
stored
forufrichtheyholdfullbroadcasting
rights.lt isa (VPID
2825,AP|D2823).
Sorryabout
that!
resource
totally
unused.
If oneorhrcchannels
ofthh
Bluekiss.Adultstuff.still of questionable
legatitywttfrin
Australiaatd'tough
sone
material
placed
were
onsatellite,
andregional
stations
'0K'in privacy
maintain
it
is
ju$
of
a
home,
not
legal
in
redistribution
(such
as
motel)
rrcreallowed
to contract
foritsuseat reasonable
fees,
NowonNS96(Ku;| 1.078.5H,
everyone
unuldbenefit.
lt WNZkept
Sr5.006,2/3)andAsiaSat
2 or 3 minutes
o-rt environment.
3 (C;
ofeachhallhourofsuchprogramming
fortheirown
3669v'sr 13.333,3i4) - scheduled
to activate
hdeto2 access
cardswithinltiaf14
advertising
sale,theycouldactually
make
money
while month
- making
authorisation
periodin mid-March
it
available
on
viaccess
2.5and
revrhlising
lhesadlyunused
archives.
Andit rvould
gue kdeto-Z
simultaneously.
cards?
sales@bluekiss,biz.
NSS-6
not
avaifabfe
in
firav
theUHF
regional
stations
a newlease
onlifeplusan
Zealand;
Asiasat
3 of course
is - for many,
quantig
vfith
large
of
lrdeto
embedded
and
'TVNZ
opportunity
tobecome partners.'
cAMequipped
boxesouttherethatharerecently
beconaouseless,*
a nav-useoption.
Blird Searchers'blind"
RicCarfyon,TVNZ'snw DigitalW lrlanager,reports,\le arequiefytriaw
"ln answer
to your SF#l 14 requestfor
content
onOptusBl. 0vernartfewmonths,
processswillbet6td,
technical
bedback ofl bffi search receir,ers. tl/e
ruuftrng
in
changx
to
content
lvlost
pass+hrough
of
this
wrll
be
fron various
purchased
one from a Melboume
impofterfor
broadcasters,
wewillfrndwaystoiudgednt nightbepopularwiiltviewerc
erraluation.
h lasted3 weekshfore the power overseas
wlrcn,*enftially,ilte diglfulfuuquetis beingdeided.'Ric- seelefierb leftfromlim
supplyhiled (not totallydead - it still madea
pig-like-squealing
noisel).I harrcbeendismayed Blackman
at Triangle.
Youhavea library
filledwithunused
materiar
the"independents"
at thequalityof ALLblindsearchreceiversi
all we wouldhelpyouredistributel
TVNZ
shouldrevisititscurrentshow-once
restrictive
policy
hare tested have reset and lockupproblems, thatonlymakes
a mockery
of theNZonAirprocedures.
powersupplyfailuresandstrangespelling(non
BryonG.6.Evans,
founder
of Pacific
(Whangaparoa,
Antennas
NZ),diedof a heart
Englishl)on the menu.Ihey mightbe capableof attackMarch1 whilelivingonsouthlsland.
Evanspioneered
satellite
TVthroughout
blind searchingbut in all other respectsthey the
Pacific,
manufactured
antennas
in Fiji,installed
dishes
as
large
as
13mfor
appearto be rubbish.
l'll letyouknowwtren| find
commercial
users,andwas'MrSatellite
W
for
thousands
over
two
decades.
He
oneworthowningl"retiredo
fromactive
work
in
2@,
but
continued
to
be
a
strong
supporter
of
the
GarryCratt,Avcomm
PtyLtd.
industry'
a generous
source
of hardto findinformation
untilhisuntimely
death;66.
p, 15,here.
Areader
comments;

meter
ThefinstDisital
flpprousd.
fl|XTEt

flllRandMtiR,QPSK
and
Analogre
andDigi&rJ,

EP-S00

{XIFDMor QAMfor DTll, MDti,MR[,I{,{T\;S}1AT\or Ul}l}
newtc,chnolog
bringo youl'tv
work,thechallenges
nlel|sufcmcnls ilfe mln!,.

I'henew11P300
TVmeteris a better
fi'meterand
of IY
bvlbxtelforall rypes
thefirstto tretull,vappruve'cl
r,vrlrk.

fastertnueBER
lon
G0FnM
QPSK
Q[M.

Iasterresponses
arld
to Digiulm€a"suremenls
digitall\'tF)R
areamongthefeaftresof the8P300,
crrlibratcd
Nolto nenliouinstantaneous
spectrum
anal,uiis
and
fi measurements.
oulstafl
ditlgAnalogue
Datal,ogging
hnprovcrl
andrrervll'
Spectnrm
;:recjse

Australiandistribucor:
Soleand exclusive

Laceys*w

ol'aniustrunteut
that
lileasulculrxrts
rountloutthefeafttres
is r:l'entruiltbcficr'.
of a lilitinre- rvith
Give"vrxrr
customers
thenreasure
anlil'300fromLaceys.tv

'Ibl

l2 KitsonSt Frirnkston
VIC 3199
(03) 9783 23BBFax (03) 9783 5767

branchcsin S1,dnc1',
L/lvcrsronc& \X/u:lgoolua.
e-nr:ri | : i nfo@laccys.n' lr.rwv.l:rccys.n'

Good Samaritan
'Refurence
youreport(SF#114,p. 28) conceming
a
reader{H. Deckockof Mt Roskill,Auckland)
who ha
gettingservice
experienced
difficulty
donefor hisC-band
dishsystem.
Ourfirmstopped
servicing
C-band
antenna
systemstlur years ago and have since that time
concentrated
data)whileretaining
on WiFi(Wireless
an
interestin Ku bandantenna
largelyon behalf
systems,
o{ the DutchBVNsewice.Mr D. Deckock
contacted
me
askingaboutserviceto his C-band
dishandl advised
himureno longerserviced
suchantennasystems.
He
askedfor someonentto does,and ue suggestedMr.
Najatwtro lives close by to Deckock.
Najal is an
independent
installer,
is not relatedto our firmin any
way.Weuereonlytryingto heipMr Deckock
by putting
throughto an installerbut lt did not $/orkout bet$€en
them. Mr Deckockdid call me to expresshis
discouragernent
but as ne had onlysuggestedNajat,
therewasnothingwe coulddo furtherto helphim. I
called Najat and his responsewas that Deckock
allegatioms,ere not true. I have stoppedrefening
anyoneto Najatashefuiledto providea goodserviceto
Mr.Deckock
andI believehediddo muchto resolvethe
differencesbetureenthem. Please coned the
impressions
lefi in SaIFACTS
#114 that our firm had
anything
to dowiththissituation,
otherthansending
Mr
MrNaiat.'
Deckockto
SamAbraham,
Manager,
Babylon
Communications
Ltd
'source'onthiswasfromMrDeckock
Ouroriginal
ufio believed
hehadbeenbelnpd bythe'service'
community
in iheAuckland
region.
Somebody,
according
to Deckock,
hasrippedhimoff here.Weacceptthat
Babylon(l*richdoesonlylimiledsatelliteTVwork{or
their5 manstaff,concentraling
on'Whoosh!'
andother
playedngdirectrolein the
WiFiservice
installations)
matterin questlonandwasonlyattempting
to help
Deckock
finda lechnicalsolution
to hisoroblem.Our
investigation
suggests
Babylon
wasnota guihyplayer
here- but Deckock
stillhm a brokenrnotordrive
sy$em.
No SAcard?
"A
minor conectionto your Coop'sComment,
SF#l14. ScientificAtlanta,used by lndovisionon
PalapaCl, was €Dyou staled a B-MACformat CA
but there was no card - just the bare bones SA
IRD- of whichI still havesererall"

BH,Australia
Conect.
lhe SAunitwascapable
of usinga card,but
notasemployed
byIndovision.
lt wasanIRDwithout
a
card,dependent
upontheEFROM
intemalmemory
to
recognise
theunique'address'
sentbythe
uplinker/prognmmer
to thatparticular
seftopboxfor
authorisation.
Weered in ourhistorical
recolleclionl
Bwon G.G.Evanspassino

"Thankyoufor your
fosattv.compostingMarch
2nd advisingol Bryon'sdeath.I recalla visit to
his Whangaparoa
site and the trance that
resultedas he tooktimefroma busyxheduleto
patientlyexplainall of hislargeantennasandthe
gadgetshe so lovedto playwith.I leamedmany
things from this man, may he be properly
remembered
for hiscontributionsl"
StuMcleod.NZ
Eryon
firslappeared
ona SFcoverinYolune1,#7
(April
1995)andsubsequently
onfiveadditional
front
covers.
When
SkyNZfirstbegan
andcouldnot afford
theirownG7mdishes,
Bryon
arranged
a'rentalplan'
to make
it oossible
forthemto havea directsatellite
link
tosupport
theirfledgling
service.
Hewx incredibly
giftedasa mechanical
engineer
oulmount
and
sorting
drive
challenges
nobody
elsecould
solve.

UPDATE
@
TrrcnewAsiansatetlitesscheduled
for launch
duringcoming
sixweekperiod;
Russian
Express
AM11 is heading
for96,5E(26C-band,
4 Kuband;replacing
well
Gorizont
expired
28 atthislootion).M 1t hasa steerable
spotbeamcapability
of
sewingAustralia
or alongandsouthof equatorbuthistorydoesnotsuggestthey
will
turnthison.Essentially,
satellite
hasvarious
north-facing
boresights
largely
intended
to servecommercial
usersthroughout
Russia's
11timezones.Ne"tup,withgreater
'local'interest,
isApril28-30scheduled
launch
of navApstarS/Ielstar18 to 138E
whereit willreplace
Apstarl. Predicted
footprint
coverage
map(C-band)
anddetails,
p. 28thisissue.
Salesol DVBTdse in Australia.lnthelastthreemonths
ol 2ffi416,000DVBT
r*eresoldfromdi$ributors
capable
TVreceivers
to dealen(a measurement
of dealen
to consumers
is notavailable).
Butin 2003,thesamethreemonths
sawsalesfigures
shootahead
greatly
to 72,000,a 45070gain.Explanations
arevariedbutinclude
reduced
16:9'digital
pricing,
TVnreceiver
drannelSeven's
coverage
of Rugby
World
Cup,andthelaunchof HDW(although
virtuallynone- under5%- of theW setssold
in the3 monthsis HDWcapable).Thefuture?Estimates
sugge$320,000
"widescreen*
(16:9)W setsarenowin Austnlian
hands,
a number
forecast
to double
in 2004.Nostatistics
covering
saleof digitalset-Wboesis available
forcomparison
although
muchimproved
versions
havejustentered
ttremarke[SciteqP/L,for
example,
hasintroduced
theHumax
F2-1010T
afterextensive
fieldtestingin Adelaide,
Sydney
andMelbourne.
gold,
Those"FunCards.'Whether
silver,platinum
or circuit-board
created
(right),somearedillhanging
onalthough
reportsindicate
themajority
arenow
history.0ptusnor tryingto find"right
"toreduce
combination
number
stillworking
- having
platform
forAurora
hadsignificant
success
withFoxtel
andAustar.
lnternetW update.First,wecannowreveal_b$Ell€pgceshiftolg
assource- go
there.Next,pricing
hasdropped
asproduction
hasramped
up- LJS$6,500
singles,
lessinten-lotto'distributors.'
videoquality
Finally,
upgrade
byusing"scanconverterr
'a winner!'
- fromVHSto S-video
between
PCandTVis verysignificant
asa minimum;
How big a dish? Select fooerint level (such as 42 dBw) and read
next column right (Ku table is left, 1.12m; C-bandtable is right,
0.7m). Antenna sizes are for "threshold digital sigrnallock" with
FECof 1/2. How important?See p. 6.
Kuband

C-band

53dBw

0.3m

42 dBw

l.l2m

42dBw

0.7m

3l dbw

2.4m

52 dBw

0.34m

4l dBw

l.2m

4l dBw

0.&n

30 dBw

2.7m

5l dBw

0.39m

40 dBw

1.35m

40 dBw

0.9m

29 dBw

3m

50 dBw

O.45m

39 dbw

L5m

39dBw

l.0m

28dBw

3.4m

49 dBw

0.5Om

38dBw

1.65m

38 dbw

l.2m

Z7 llBlv

3.9m

48 dBw

0.56m

37 dBw

l.&n

37 dBw

l.3m

26dBw

4.6m

47 dBw

0.62m

36dBw

2.lm

36dBw

l.4m

25 dBw

4.2m

46 dBw

0.73m

35dBw

2.4m

35dBw

1.6m

24 dBw

5.8sr

45 dBw

0.85m

34 dBw

2.7m

34 ffiw

l.8m

23 dBw

6.4m

44 dBw

0,95m

33dBw

3m

33dBw

2n

22 dBw

7.2m

43 dBw

1.05m

32dBw

3.6m

32dBw

2.2m

2l dBw

7,6m
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At the end of your motor drive arm -

LookingEasta "habit" we have lost
h March 1995, SaIFACTSfeaturedon ffre front oovera7.3
metre dish installed at Auckland University wfiich wifi a
horizon to horizon motor drive quite exotically displayed
American television from satellites located over the eastem
Pacific, and pointing nortr. Auckland of cowse was fren,
remains today, "soulh" of dre equator and for many it was a
revelation that you could be in New Zealand, thousands of
miles (more than 7,000 actually) "offof boresight" and actually
tune in several dozen American channels.
Ys, a ten (or I I or 13) metre dish would have dqre better
but the images locked in glorious NTSC analogueand using a
clever German designed "analogue threshold ocerlsion',
device, anyone witnessing the reception felt a shiver climb up
their back. This was big time "offboresight" reception.
Subsequently, nearly ten years worth, the Aucklmd
University dish has gone through a number of mechanical
rebuilds, and no longer "likes!' to be pointed around at the
"eastem
slgr." Simultaneously, the Americans have created
new, replacement, higher power s*ellites. Iogic suggests,
since 1994 was the last time anyone with a "sizeable dish',
seriously looked for North American reception fiom New
Zealand (or Australia), ttrat today things might be diferent.
Perhaps better.
Puddles
Every satellite evdr built has a "tansmission zone coverage
pattem" - a region on the earth's surface where the design
engineers lrope to deliver enough signal "level" (strengdr) to
allow relatively small dishes to intercept the transmissionsand
play the programming. Transmissioncoverage(footprint, in the
trade) coveragezones are readily available from each satellite
operator (www.lvngsat.com). On C-band, the "centre', of
boresight might be as much as 42 dBw (even at C-band, fiis
would be 0.7 metre or 70 cm - yes - at C-band!) but as your
location is increasingly distant from 'boresight" (the centre of
pattem) , the sigrrallevels go down and the minimum dish size
goes up (rapidly - seetable p. 4 dris issue).
It was in l98l that early RCA and Westar satellites,desigrred
to serve (or "boresight') NoAh Americ4 were found to have
significant coverage outside of the normal boresight pattem.
Satellite

Location

Auckland

Brisbane

Echostar
1&2

148W
{Ku}

Echostar 4

157W
{Kul

32EtI
52 Az
38Er/
43 Az

20EtI
74 Az
28 EU
69 Az

AMC 8

l39W

26Etl
6l Az

AMC 7

l37W

24Ev
62Az
22 EU
&Az

(c)

(c)

C4IAMC9+

135W

(c)

Dmdin

Frequeircy

Title

Sr

Ch+Alfil

FEC

PIDs

3t4

v2xl

KTtruI 2s(.200)

3880H2 Archuage
Mux

NBC

4257

KTBY/
Fox

vI't2t
4273
v288/

KYES/
I'PN

A289

KAKM
PBS

v305/
,A305
vJ20t
A32l
v336/
A337

KTVAI

cBs
KMO/
ABC

AMC 7 at 137W would be a super-resource,
transmittingFTA all major USA TV networks.
Frequency

Title

Ch+Affil

Sr

FEC

PIDs

4060l{2 AlaskaTV

2chs+
radio

8(.100)

314

vztffit
42120(+)

4l80IIz

lTv,
1 radio

4(.200)

3t4

vll60,
All20(+)

Alaska
On€

AMC 8 at 139W is nearestto Australia-pacific
with possible footprint "spillover."
Fra;uency

Title

12.632R

KWSU
Pulknan
Wash.

ch+Afrl
PtsS

Sr

FEC

PtDs

20(.000)

5t6

v4105
4329
(432e)

Echostar1 (&2) at 148W has single FTA service
{above}plus multitude of Nagravisionbetween
12.224R(righthandcircular)and 12.661R.
These abstract areas of cover€e were called "puddles"
becase they appearedwittroutrespectto the actualboresight
patteq often tlmusandsof miles distant from the outer
(25-26-26dBw or 5 metredishsize)coveragepattems.They
Melboume

Noumea

Rocharnpton

Sydney

Wellington

69 Az

1 8 E r/
78 Az

1 5 E r/
73 Az

41 Ev
64 Az

27 El
74 Aa

23EI I
67 Az

1.3El /
82Az

24EtI
4l Az

8El/
82Az

7 ETI
78Az

29 EU
49 Az
34 Er/
4QAz
23EU
58Az

17El
61Az

no

22Ett
76Az

1.EtI
83Az

6Etl
80Az

2 2 E tt
60 Az

15El/
63 Az

no

20Elt
nAz

6EU
UAz

4Et I
SlAz

zAEtI
6lAz

23EtI
51Az
29Etl
42 Az

9 E r/
76 Az
1 6 E t/
70 Az

l1El/
79Az

lSEl/
60 Az

9EU
80Az
8El/
StAz

33Er/

N (Northl is 0 degreas

degrees

i

Azimuth example:You live in/nearSydney.The
North American "belt" will be between 73 azimuth
and 9O+ azimuth, relative due-north = 0 degrees.
You are above the dish, looking straight down on
the pole supportingthe antenna.

Elevationexample:From NSW, the elevationangle
when combinedwith proper azimuth angle (seepage
6 table) will pinpointthe satellitefor you. Angles to
North Americanbirds are relativelylow as is
azimuthsignificantlyto "east."

"stood alone," sometimes a few hundred miles
across,
occasionally only a few kilometres in diameter. For the lucky
folks who found these puddles in fieir "backyard" it was a gift
from heaven- 3m or small dish size sigrals where no sigral at
all was expected.
Puddles are an $expected "bonus" to normal, planned
coverage. When satellite transmission antennas(those located
at fie satellite) are initially testd tlrey go srto an "mternra test
range" which has fie ability to determine the antennasgain,
and cover4gepattem. By taking test range measurementsto a
computer, the tests will then be expanded to reveal how the
same antenna located 35,800 kilomefies above earth will
ftmction. This is the basis for the "footprint maps" one finds on
fie web or in corporateliterature. And while an ever-improving
but still inexact scienceand wen if done to perfection, antenna
range testing totally ignores any fortuitous coveragettrat might
pop up thousands of miles beyond the antenna's intended
boresight pattem. Thus there is no ready-referencewhere one
can go to identify "puddles" - from l98l to the present time,
puddles have been locatedby folks in the field who deliberately
or accidentally "stumble across" signals where no signals are
supposedto exist.
Puddles have a special place in our quest becausemuch (as
in much!) stronger signals exist there than in nearby regions
r:rilrerethe puddles do not exist. How much more signal? As
great as +10 dB has been measured(tuming a 20 dBw "scatter
level" signal into a 30 dBw signal - dre difference between a
8.6m dish and a 2.2m dish). Howwer, there is insufficient
scientific literature to do much more than suggesta puddle can
be from +l dB to as much as +10 dB. reference "scatter
levels."
ScatterLevels
Setting puddles aside, virtually all satellites begin with a
mar<imumsignal at boresight (centre of the beam) and then the
signal level gradually lowers (goes down) a fraction of a dB as
you progressively move further from boresight. Think of a
powerful hand held torch - shine it at a wall in front ofyou. The
light intensity is ma,ximum at the centre of the beanr, and
slowly becomes less and less as fie edge of the illuminated
area is approached. Satellite microwave signals axe very

similar to light beams- and illustrative.For example,when
shiningyour torchon a flat wall, your eyeperceiveswherethe
lastflicker of lighted{ueaappsrs - rryhichyour mind tellsyou
is the "edge"of thetorch'sbeam.Hereis aneyeopener.This is
How low can you go? Elevationanglesbelow 10
degreesbeginto combineearth (terrestrial)noise
with signal levet. But antenna "pattern" (and teed
pattern) play a major role - the analysisof what
works and what does not is highly individual- the
combinedeffects of all portionsof your system.
Below? Under 5 degreesfor both dishes,providing
2417service in New Zealand.
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not the edge ofthe beam - it is the "threshold"ofyour eye +
mind ability to recogniserttepresence of the light beam. There
is a larger are4 beyond what you see as "dle edgg" which is
also illuminated. What is missing is your eye + mind ability to
translate what the eye seesinto a light pattem. The light does
not abruptly "stop" - it continuesinto what appearsto you to be
"dark" and we
call this the "light scatterregion."
Microwave signals do not abruptly "stop" at ihe edge of
someone'sskilfirlly drawn "boresight map." They go on, and
on, and on. The map maker seldom carries the "microwave
scatter region" lines on his or her map beyond 20 dBw simply
becauseyou are at that point into tO metre or larger dishes.
And anyonewho can afford a dish tlris size is also capableof
replotting their own projected sigrral levels (which continue
downward from 20 to 19 to 18 and so on as we head fur*rei
and further away from boresight).
C-band satellites have higher (stronger) "scatter region"
signals than Ku satellites - a fiurction of the wavelength factor
(C-band signals being approximately 3 times as large or "long"
as Ku). In other words, if you start off at boresight wrth 42
dBw on C and Ku as well, and the C-band scatter region
signals have dropped to perhaps 19 dBw at 8,000 kilometres
off of boresight, the Ku signals at the samepoint will be down
in the 16 dBw region. Translation?It is better to go looking for
"scatter region" signals
well offof boresight at C than at Ku.
Antenna gain
The only difference between living within a C-band 30 dBw
foogrint region and a 20 dBw area is the size of anterma
required (we'll deal with Ku separateh here). A 30 dBw signal
(C-band) requires a 2.2m dish for threshold DVB lock (a
slightly larger antennafor margin-above-thresholddependable
service). A 20 dBw requires an 8.6m antenna for threshold
lock, a l0 metre for margin-abovedependableservice. A2.2m
antennais affordahle - and practical in your backsideyard. A
lOm antenna is neither of these things. But there are some

rnterestingthings you can do with say a 3m or 3.7m antenn4
none the less which make "scatter region" signal searching a
usefi.rlexercise.For examplg a 3m has 3 dB more gain dran a
2.2m, and "onlyu7 dB less than a l0m. Or, a 31m has 5 dB
greatergain than a2.2, and "only" 5 dB less than a ten.
Usefirl things to do when you don't have aten metre in your
backyardl) If a distant satellite is capable of placing 20 dBw scatter
region service into your backyar4 your "signal detection level"
with a 3.7 will produce +2 dB of signal (that is 2 dB more than
"no signal registers")
from ttre samesatellite.
2i A spectrumanalyseror quality older analoguereceiver can
detect and actually measure(indrcatesignal strength) even this
closeto the noise- i.e.,2 dB of signalabovethe receivernoise.
Therefore, you can even with scatter level signals in the 20
dBw footprint range "detect" and "get excited about" some
exotic stuff. Bonu* The incentive is for you to crank your
antenna system towards an exotic location in the sky (about
which, more shortly) just to see if in fact there is signal there.
The answer, with a 3m and certainly with a 3.7m, is almost
definitely "yes - there is!" as long as you have LOS fline of
sight) from your yard to the satellite's location, If you don't
take the time/effort/skills to "look," you have no way of
knowing wtrether you live in a "puddle." Imagine how upset
you might be if after discovering you do live in a puddle and
for all of *rose yeaxsyou went without reception from (say)
direct American TV - simply because you have nwer
previously taken the time/effort/skills to go through a
systematicsearchof the eastemskies!
3) ff you have equipment to measurethe actual scatter (or
more fortunately, puddle!) level signal present, some quick
math will work out "how much bigger" your antennamust be
to actually have above-thresholdreception. OK - so it works
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out to be l0 metres - but now you know, for sure; no more
hypothetical guessing.
Antennaoresets
Still with C-ban4 the American satellites to the east all
employ linear (horizontal, vertical) polarisation's). But
experience shows there are very sigrrificant signal levels
differences, whether in scatter region or puddles, between
transponderssharing the same polarity and often even sharing
the samefeed or transmit antennaat the satellite.
Polarity frst. Unless you are employing a receiver-side
operated polarisation probe rotation system (i.e. tlrc now
discontinued Polarotor device) which allows adjustmentof the
polarity remotely, ttre probe on your LNB/feed will have to be
(manually) rotated to compensatefor the sideways pointing of
your dish. Just as a probe aligned for PAS2/8 or I70l must be
readjustedwhen yotr swing *re dish down to AsiaSat 2 or 35,
"go
east" as
the same adjustment will be required when you
well. But it will be opposite to what you have come to expect
from "going west' (the probe position still must be rotated, but
n the opposile direction you are accustomed to doing for
swinging befweenPAS2/8/I7AI and Asiasat). Lt facL between
a probe set properly for PAS-8 and one of the American
satellites in the 130 west cluster, your set-for-PAS-2 probe on
vertical will now be almost perfectly set for American signals
"rotation' of the
that are horizontal - there is that much
respective verticat and horizontal wavefronts as you swing to
nearyour eastemhorizon.
The Auckland University experience late in 1994. On the
7.3m dish equipped wift a 25 degree region LNB, the
strongestFTA sigrralswere in the 7 dB region CA.{R (carrier to
noise). By employing a German built NTI Digitex th'reshold
"clean"
extension system, signals down to 4 dB CNR became
(althoueh the Digitex did often create its own set of artefacts
uilrich some judged more annoying than sparklies!). All
services at fnt time were analogue although many were
Videocipher (analogue encryption) format Videocipher
requires as an absolute minimum a 8 dB CNR and in fact at
least four Videocipher signals were at that level or better indicating *rat had the University been so incline{ tlre 7.3m
dish could have provided access to such fabled services as
HBO Movies direct from America" It had no such interests.
however.
Now - getting to and across the eastem sky. Dish movers
(ramrod driven linear actuators)have physical limitations; they
"dead
are only able to cover l/2 of he sky-arc. It has to do with
"right"
"Ieft"
(west
side) or
centre" the drive mounb either

./a
dish actuator

mounts "wGst
side'for reaching
birds from due-north
aroundto wBtern
horlzon

1'"*
\I\
actuatormounts
"eastslde" for
reachingduenorth to youl
easternhorizon

Angle finder - taped to flat back plate of dish providesvisual monitoringof elevationangle.
Various(hardware,buildersupply)instrumentsare
available;in this model,set angle desired,adjust
dish until "bubble" is in center of "level" marks;
you are now at correct elevation.
(east side) of the dish mount pole and any ofier mounting
physics works badly if at all (once the dish moves past the
"centre of gravity" the actuator has enormous pressures
applied - not good). Worm or chain drive horizon to horizon
moun8, on *re other han{ have no serious problems with
spanningfrom one horizon (west) to the opposife (east), Ifyou
have a motor drive, almost without exception it is a linear
actuator, and when you stand behind (south of) the dish, the
linear actuatorrests to your left (westem) side.
To get from a drive that does west > north to a &ive that
does north > east typically requires tafting off the linear

Footnotestor table to right: >
RHCand LHC:Echostar(157W and 148W)
employsRHC {right hand circular}and LHC (left
hand circular).A linear teed, tor exampleused for
81/83/C1,will instantlybe 3 dB "down" in pickup
signallevel. lf you find signal, and it measures
within 3 dB of locking, invest in a circular
12.2500-12.750 feed. Otherwise- forget it!
AMC 1Otesting {") at 146W is temporary;it will
replaceSat C4 at 135W (seetext).
AnalogueCA: lf you have 8 dB or better C/NR,
"locating" a suitableYC-2 or other NTSC decoder
is NOT a problem;contact SaIFACTS.
Bold face: IndicatesFTA service.

Satellite Location

Band

Analogue search

Digital search

Echostar
4

157W

Ku

(no analogue)

Echostar
2

t48W

Ku

(no analogue)

Echoostar
I

l48W

Ku

(no analogue)

c (+)

Unknown- seenotes
(will moveto l35W; see
text)

(") NOTE: Testingat 146- will
moveto 135W,SeeEYAztable
bottomp/.6 here.

C

(no analoguereported)

4060IIiSrE.l0A,3/4;
4l68WSr 4.200,3/4;
4lEAWSr4.200.3/4

AMC 10 l46W(*)

AMC 8

l39W

AMCT

l37W
C

SatC4

l3sw(+)

C

( ' ) IYote: AMC-I 0 i s
replac gment, now I esting
146W,ti kcly to 135W prior to
l May.

Notes

12.224,
12.311, 12.3?0(all On circular feed - seenotes
RHC)
p. 10.
12.239,
.268,.297,
.326. On circular feed seenotes
355,.384(atlLHC)
p. 10.
Starts12.224
RHC,29
FTA 12.632RIIC:Sr
MHz steps,
to l2.66lRHC 20.000,5/6Kwsu PBS

3740V,3900H,
3920V, 3880HlSr25.200,3/4 FTA
3980V,4080H,4160H(all
6 chMUX
VideocipherCA)
All CA:37A5V,3720V, 374AWCL3780rVCA,
NTSCF'TA:3880V,
3760V,3840V,4000V,
37E3V/Sr3.000,3/4,
3900H,3940H,4020V
4040v,4120V,4140H, 3800v/cA,3860rvcA.
4160V,4180I{
3980WCA,4020/H,
4060H,4065V/Sr5.000,

tn
Gal lR

l33W

C

SatC3(*)

l3lw

c

(') Note: AMC-ll rep lacement
hunch schcdulcd Ma y 17; to
test tt 146W.

All CA: 3720H,3820V, 3740Y,3780V,3880I! NTSCFTA:3800H,
3860V,3900V,4080H, 3960H,4000H,
4020V, 3920H,3940V,3980V,
4100v.4120v
4060v.4160H
4040H
All CA: 3740H,3940H, 3720V,3760V,3780H, NTSC tr'TA:3840V.
3960V,4040V,
4120V, 3800v,3820H,3860H,
3900H
4160V.4180H
3880V,392AV,3980H,
3995V,4012V,
4015IL
4060H,4075V,4092V,
4100H.4140H

TelstarT

l29W

c

Gal13

rzTW

C

All CA: 3780H,3860H,
39401L4020H,4t00H

3E00V/Sr27.690,3/4;
3840V,3880V,3900H,
3920V,4080V/Sr28.076,
3t4.

Gal5

l25W

C

3720H,3780V,3800H,
3820V,3840H,3860V.
3880H,39201\3940V,
3960H,3980V,4000H,
4020v,4040H,4060v,
4080H,4100V,
4t20H,
4140v,4160H.
4180v

3740V.3891V

Gal/Or

l23W

c

4000v,4020H,
4040v,
4060H.4080V

3707H)5r1,114,314; NTSC FTA:3900V/feeds.
3714}{,3719WSr
3.700,
3960V/feeds. 4120H
7/8;3724WSr3J55,3/4;
3765H,3780H,
3800H,
3E48IVSr14.710,7/E,
3940V,3980V,4000H.
4004V,4060V/Sr10.854,
3/4,413sV,4152V, 4r72Y

NTSCX'TA:3760H

3795V,3812V,
3840V, NTSC F'TA: 3740lUfeeds:
3880V,3820V,3940H,
4180H
3860V,39?5TI,
4100H,
4140H,4l95IVSr 5.500,
3t4

actuator,swingingit to the opposite(eastem)sideof the dish
reinstallingit so that it now allowsyou to drive the dishfrom
north onwardeast- andback again. For manythat may well
be more work than the possiblenew interceptionswould be
wordr.That'sa negative,potentiallya "projectstopper."
It becomesmorechallenging.Assumingyou startwith your
-/",
degrees
dish properly adjustedfor the westem "arc" (AsiaSatsor
firther west on to at leastPAS-2 andhopefullyIntelsat701),
that tells us your dishis "tracking"the arc.It is importantthat
you makeno adjustrnents
to the dishelevationor trackingparts
if you electto swry the drive from the west sideto the east
side. If it tracksto the west, it shouldalso track to the east
afterremountingtheactuatorto theright.
All dishes,includingthosettratweredesigredto ,track the
polararc,"arecapableoftwo separate
adjustnents:
l) Elevatioqor up anddown
2) Azimuth,or eastandwest.
For any dish receivinglocation,there are two sets of
numbersthat describehow muchelevationandhow mucheast
(or west)of fue-north ttredish mustpoint to locatea specific
satellite.For example,&omSydney:
AmericansatelliteAMC 7 at l3TW, the dishelevationis set
to 6 degreeswhile fie dish azimuthis set to 8l degrees(true
1l set elevatlonof dlsh
northbeing0 degrees,
trueeastbeing90 degrees).
2/ establlshoutsr boundarles
Oneof theseadjustrnents
canbe doneaccuratelywith simple
for azimuthsearch
tools; the elevation.On the rear of the dish is a flat plaie or
3/ "sweep" dish through
pieceof metalwhich represents
the angleof the dish.(photo,
arc
n
page 10) Placean "anglefinder" devicesnuglyagainstthat
90
4/res6ttonew V
pieceof metal,and drenmanuallyadjustdre dish'selevation
leastl
deva$on, repeat
until it says6 degrees. Now, evenif you cannotbe certain
preciselywheretrue-northis, you will tnow roughly.Trueeast you "sweep"thedishfrom eastaroundtowar& north,you will
is aroundto ttreright (with you facingrough-north)90 degrees; (willl)find signals.ffnot, well, nextstep.
one quarter of a circle. Drive a stake into ttre ground to
In our example,you startedwith an elevationof 6 degrees.
representwhereyou believetrue-eastis locatedfrom yourdish Chmgeit. Onedegree,sayto 5, anddrenre,peatthe sweeping
mountingpole, use it as a refere,nce
point for testing dish exercise.Still no luck?Resetelevationto 4 degreesandsweep
angles.
again. Again, nothing?Go back to the original elevation
Now, havingadjustedthe dishelevationto 6 degrees,swing numberand this iwl'r-add one (to 7, in our example)and
the dish on the mountingpipe to indicated-true-east
Hook up resweep.
equipmentto the LNB, think aboutthe feedpolarity,andtum
Whenyou do have dre correctelevationanglg and you
on thereceiveror betteryet spectrumanalyser.
sweepeast(for Norttr America)towardsnorth far enoughto
Startingat indicatedeast(90 degreesin azimuth),carefully includethat tiny spot in the sky u&ere the target satelliteis
and slowly push (manually)on the dish so it is swinging located,you will find the signal.Evenif it is tenibly weakon
towardsnorth.The Sydneyexamplegrvenspob AMC 7 at Bl anolderanalogueformatreceiver.
degrees- not very farnordrfrom indicatedeast(only9 degees
A motorisedmountof a differentconfigurationis called
of azimuth).Half of 90 is 45 rryhichwould be the sameas Az-El. The azimuthadjustmentis on a thrust-bearingand
as
"Northeast"from your
dish. Our AMC 7 exampleis much theactuatormovesthedishLNB polar;tyselttngstaysconstant
closerto true-eastthanevenNortheastso asyou pushthe dish - therebyeliminatingury readjustme,lrt
to the feed as you
from true eastnortrward, you wont go very far beforeyou sweep the sky. Az(imuth)-El(evation)simpty means
that
havepassedover 8l degreesazimu*r. The receiverstrouldbe whaher motorisedor doneby hur4 tlre dishgoestlnough
two
setto a transponder
thatyou knowto havesignalon it (fiis will s€parate
adjustments
asit movesthroughthesky - onefor each
be mucheasierwith an analoguesignalandanaloguereceiver; fungfion.As noted herg if you will set the elevationusing
seetablehere).Lackingthat,you needa spectrumanalyserso suitablemeasurement
equipment,
basedupontheelevationyou
you can "see"*le sigrralsthat pop up as the dish is pushed know to be conect betweenyour location
and fie target
around"
sde[ite, t]re dish can dren be "sweptuin azimuthuntil you
No signsof signal?Dont panic- yet. Tableshereindicate locatethe correctpoint for signal acquisition.The table on
where there are NTSC (wen if Videocipher encrypted) bottomof page6 will get you startedwith your elevationand
transponders
for severalof the American-arcbirds.yes - you azimuthsettings.Yes,thelook angles(elevation)becomequite
now havea new reasonto havekept an old analoguereceiver low asyou movefurtherinlandandsouthin Aushalia
about!
Ku search
Themostcornmonmistakeis with dreaccuratesettingof the Ku tansmit antennas
(on boardthe elusivedistantsatellite)
elevationangle. If that angleis spot-onfor your location,as tend to be morefocused- producinga lower "scatterregion',
signalandfewerpuddles.A3.7m antennaat C-bandequatesto
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a l.5m at Ku - anyttringthat large or larger
at Ku will produce the same relative results
*$ffi
at Ku as the 3.7 at C. A C-only-rated3.7,
.+
ffi
however, will never function as well at Ku
4ffi
as it does at C. Your 3.7m C-bandoutfitted
1,
:,i
'
for Ku might do as well as a lm at Ku s3Fl
seldom much better (even when the dish is
:
"dual-band' tightly spaced
equipped with
mesh).
The Echostar Ku targets (157W and two
at 148W) employ circular polarisatioq a
linear (V/H) LNB(f) and/or feed will
automatically lose at least 3 dB of sigrral
when attempting to receive these satellites,
Three versionsof C-bandto Hawaii. Left, AMC-7 (137W) is
and it could be significantly greater loss. The
rule of thumb here is that if you do find any teardropshapedbulgingslighdy to north-north-west;peak 35 dBw.
Middte, Satcom C4 (135W) has larger Hawaii footprint but this is
of the Echostar satellites with a linear feed
just
a couple of dB abovenoise deceivingbecausecentre is only 31 dBw. New AMC-10 (goingto
even ifonly
(no signal), by sourcing a circular polarity 135W, replacingC4) has largestHawaiifootprintlon rightl,35 dBw
feed for Ku and rerofitting the dish, you are centre, with 27 dBw outer ring disappearingoff map to left (27 dBw
very likely to be at or above digital
is still 3.9m "reasonablesize" antenna)- heading{or Marshall
"some signal" is
threshold. In this instance,
lslands,Kiribati,Tuvalu. This beam could easily reach Nauru when
an outstanding achievement with a linear
AMC-10 goes on line later in 2004 (launchedFebruary).
feed. Asian readersnote: Echostar 4/157W
"puddles." Now we have not one
is above your horizon (Seoul is 2 degrees,
those unpredictable
6
148W
are
neax
degrees
I
2
at
Tokyo is 13; Echostar and
(CONUS) beam that might make puddles, we have two
elevation in Tokyo, as well).
(adding a sizeable AMC-10 Hawaii pattem). The two do not
Footorints - now and future
function in tandem - eachone is its oum creator of puddles and
Published/web available footprint maps are at best microwave scatter region signals. For some unfortunate
"indicators" ofintended coveragelevels. This is especiallytrue
Iocations,the two separatesignal sourceswill cancel - one will
when you roam beyond the last footprint circle into ttre subtract from the other lmving net-zero. For other more
"microwave scatter region" where puddles may also be
"add' (called "in phase") and
fortunate locations, the two will
forming.
you will seepuddles and scatterregion signalsthat are as much
USA satellites routinely include Hawaii coverage, using a as 3 dB stronger than could be expected with only a single
"spot" or "side" beam which extracts a minor amount of power
source.
"CONUS"
from the primary transmit antema (the one going to
Bottom line
"your backyard" can only be
or Continental United States) and feeds it to a small, tightly
What is happening in
formed beam featuring only Hawaii. Three examples are determined by using suitable equipment and skills to "have a
shown above, of which AMC-10 to be moved to l35W as a look." The procedure, outlined here, is not complicated but it
replacementfor existing SatcomC4 is of most interest.
is exact. Wandering around wittr a dish that is not purposefirlly
Hawaii beams have fwo dimensions - the strengdr at the directed at a known elevation angle (and by test, azimuth) is a
centre, and, ttre shape of the pattem. A perfecl circle is total waste of time and equipment.
impossible but the nearest antenna designers can create is a
Keep a log book - write down the elevation anglesyou trial
"teardrop" that is of approximately equal height (north by
and when you identify weak sigrrals (see table of taxgets,p.
south) and width (east by west). If you want out-of-boresight I l), carefirlly nlog' what you see even if the numbers do not fit
performance (such as Hawaiian beam picked up ur New the references given here. Older American satellites are
Caledonia), what you are looking for is a strong centre signal enteringa replacementperiod(Cl at 13lW is to be replacedby
level (35 dBw will do) and a totally unstructured AMC-II also during the cunent year - June?, with a transmit
fat-on-one-side pattem. Note AMC-10, upper right. boresight pattem identical to AMC-10) and early indicators are
Potentially, it doesn't get much better than this. What the all positive for central and westem Pacific locations. There
transmit utterlrn designers have done (bless their hearts!) is could well be direct American TV inyour futurel
"dragu or flow all of
allow the westem edge of the pattem to
AntennoT Well, short of finding you are smack-dab in the
the way to the horizon - the point to the west (of Hawaii) where middle of a fornritous puddle, this is not a game for serious
*re elwation (look angle) is zero. Where might drat be?
watchingof TV with a2.4 ar 3 or even3.7m dish. At leastnot
Not in Melboume, but up the east coast from l47E before AMC-10 and AMC-ll come on line (they having
(Melboume is 144.58E)gradually inland to l44E n noflhem "bulging" Ilawaiian spot bearns). Firsg you find the signals.
Queensland@risbane'selevationto C4IAMC-10 is 8 degrees). Measure the levels. Tell us what you find. Then we'll tackle
Now would be a good time to check ttre C4 levels (if found) as "the antenna" aspect as a separatechallenge. There are some
a reference so when AMC-10 replaces C4, you know how options here using technologypioneeredin the early 1980s but
much better offyou are at that point. It could be significant -as largely forgotten as new, more powerfirl satellitescame on line.
"spot beams" create an
much as 6 to 7 dB. The Hawaiian
Six live American channels carrying all the m4jor US
"magic" for
interesting side effect ufiich experiencetells us is
networks (137W)? It doesnt get much better than this.
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ReaderResponse
to SF#114:

DGT-400s;SmartSplitters;Nz sky zenithReceivers
DGT400holdouts
wtratit will load;for exanpleoneof fie TARBStransponders
"I am usinga Gold
C with this receiverandhaveanother (TV Moda" etc.) but not trc other. It will also play the
DGT of latervintagewhich was workingin a similarfashion. transponderwhich has the New Skies promo. Using
it on
The CAM version seemed to have no effect on the Foxtel,it broughtup TVSN - plty I don'thavea Foxtel
NDS
performanceof the receiver.There were issues wilh no cardto try (asthis is aNDS formd CA box).
I havealsobe€n
informationon somecharmels,
lockingup on odrersat times.It able to accessthe interim-FTAFoxtel and Austar channels
may have been a fluky interaction of the really old wilh it - for aslongasfiey weretestingFTA. It is important
to
firmware/software
in the box not beingupsetby someof fie emphasise&e box is very touctry aboutplaying non-NDS,
recentchanges- wlro knows?I wouldput it into ttre goodluck' non-as-designed-for
services.Onceit haslockedontoa signal,
cat€gory.I tried both 1.07and 1.13CAI\G andit seemedto you can no longerbring up the tuner menuto changeit to
makeno difference,The later firmware/software
receiverwas somethingelse- rmtil you depowerthe box at which point it
similarly working OK for a while but then startedto show revertsto a ddault group.The defaulg in my unit
are quite
symptomsto the UEC )660). I frink this one has now gone unconventional
- but asthis is the onlyZenithunit I haveseen,
plain faulty €rsso many of them have done over the vears cannotcommenton 'who' thesedefaule
were intendedfor:
(mid-February
2004)."
(Freq- 12370,PolHor,lvIodQPSK S/R22.91ZO,FEC
3t4\."
OO, Victoria
EW Victoria
SmartSolitter
Powersuoplydesign
"(Mine) took a long
time !o comeandI ttroughtthe source 'Curiousabouttlreproductionqualityof the currenttrendto
(Pakisan)had donea nrnnerwith my money.Theyhada user blind searchreceivers,my attentionwas drawn
by a comment
manualon a web site but wtrenI downloadedit, a virus was from Garry Cratt concemingthe power supplies.
Whenyou
included!I managedto get it to run OK until GoldCardsmade popthetop from thevariousmodelsout there(Coship,Innoviq
it unnecessary
althoughI recallonehadto tum everythingon in Powtekto mentionthree),severaldringsjump out. Firs! the
thecoffectsequence
to makeit behave.I am not surehow (or powersupplysub-boardsdo rrot appearto haveoriginatedat
iD it will handlered cards,The interconnecting
cables(Smart thesamefacility astheCPU/processing
board.Therearemany
Splitter to trio of receivers)are standardRII I to RII I for sigrificantdifferencesin the way dre boardsare laid out,
the
anyonewhohasa box butnot theinterconnection
parts used - checkingfurther, it appearstre firms who
cables."
'assemble'the blind
660problems
searchmodelsare sourcingtheir power
"Tamingthe(UEC) 660
to work with non-standard
cardshas supply boardsfrom a di:fferentsupplierthan the processing
beendifficult - nowthatI haveit running,I darenot tum it off!. board. There is nothing inherently concemingabout
this,
Eachtime I tried one of the hormal' hometransponders,
ffre providedthepowersupplyhasbeensuitabbdesigredanduses
receiverwantedb go to 12.305and give only one channel, accoptable
technolory.
"Garry found model
lock out the menu,andthenrefuseto tum ofi! EventuallyI put
a
he broughtin for test had a power
n 12.305at Sr 30.000andit actuallyworkeddroughI had ro supplyfailureafter3 weeksof use.As I hadaccessto
a similar
disconnectthe IF (cablefrom LNB) urhendre scanreached units for waluation,I ponderedwhat might be first to fiI.
12.438asit wouldotherwisehangat dratpoint.It wouldthen Australia'sAC mainsrun higher,on average,that perhaps
any
time'outandgo past,afterreconnecting
drelF cable.',
o&er developednation.WhereasNew Zealandmainsrumble
C'O,NS
along in the regron of 230 Vac, most Austalian homes
ZenithSkyIRD
experience250Yac and in areaslightly loaded(suchas rural
uHavehad somesuccess
in urging ttre (Sky NZ model) homesat the end of long power runs) the levels tpically
ZenithIRD fimctionon non-Skyservices.It doesnot want !o exceed260Yac at leasta few timeseachday.A power
supply
allow accessto tre 'tuneroontrol'menonceit haslockedontoa dcigned to ftrnctionover a rangeof 90 to 240or even250
is
service.Try tuming the receiveroff at the power point and at risk in Australia
disconnectthe IF. Connectthe IF to the desiredfeed and "Unitsimportedfrom otherjurisdictions,suchasareaswhere
reconnectmainspower.Hit the na" k€ywhichshouldbring up al20Yac mainsexists,havethewrongmainsplug.
ln oneunit
the 'ServiceGuide'ntrich in tum shouldhaveTuner Control' inspected,cuttingof the inconectplug you arepresented
with
higltliehtd. Now hit Entet' (key locatedin centreof arow two wires - one blue, me brown. Fofuwing Australian
keys);shouldnow seelhe'Tuner ConnolMenu,.This displays standards,connectingthe brown wire to active resulg
in a
the usualtuningpararneters.
Hit'enter'againsteachparameter,potentialproblem- the reardeckmounteddoublepole switch
key in the frequencyandsoonhitting enteragainafter eachis hasthe activeandneutralrwersed- thebluewire is intemally
changed.If it accep8dresesettings,it will now give a signal connectedto &e fuse. Make no assumptions
aboutblue and
strergth and signal quality reading - and say No Service brownwire; tracebeforeretrofittingwith a newmainsplug.
'Using a variable
Selected'.Hit u+uonceagainanda channellist will comeup. I
mains source,the differencein power
am usingthis receiveron NSS6presently.However,thebox is consumption
is 3 watb between120Vac and240 Vac; a 15
not happy' with this modeof operationand is selectiveas to perce,lrtincreasein IRD generatedheat'. The SMpS
operates
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Above - operatingon 110 Vac, bO hertz, measurementat output of Tl (SMpStransformer)with probe
connectedto anodeof rectifier diode and CROgroundto SMPSground.All transformersecondary
windings have a similar waveform: Frequencyof SMPSis 48.8 kHz, oscillationsare at 625 kHz. Below same measurementbut with IRD now operatingfrom 24Q Vac, 50 hertz. Tests indicatethe transformeris
"ringing"
and in fact removingthe CROprobe from anodeof rectifier diode, holdingin air severalfeet from
the transformer,one can still "see" the ringing.Which means?The transformeritself is a transmitter
creatingswitching-speedmodulatedRF signalswell into the VHF region. How far? See text.

'I'eO. OV

only a small porfion of the mains rycle, drawing around 500
mA on 120 V (55VA) and 280 mA on 240V (6TVA). These
measurernentsare wrth no LNB powered - about urhich more
shortly.
'Measuring
the fransformer's radiation levels included
looping a terrestrial TV antennaproviding Australian channel6
(175.25 MlIz) through the IRD's tenestrial antennafittings to a
TV set. The 175.25 signal was measured as 68 dBuV:
nominally more than enoughsignal to provide interferencefree

O.OOs

5.OO€

terrestrial television. Unfortunately not when looping through
the IRD. Now the SMPS was pumping switch mode power
supply modulated lines (diagonal, black and wavering) on top
of the tenestrial TV signal.
"This
IRD usesa linear regulator to control LNB voltage (a
more common practice is to use two secondarywindings on the
SMPS transformer). By selecting linear regulators, the
designeropted for an inefficient power supply drat will run hot.
Remarkably, the IRD consumesoriy 22 watts (240V) but even

more remarkably, it requires but 12 watts to actually operatepoor power supply design'dumps' l0 watts as heat.There are
other LNB problems. The elecronic components that sense
and tell the microprocessorof an over-current condition have
not been fitted; totally missing. In place of theseparts, a device
known as a 'Polyswitch' which the written manual defines as,
'0.5Amax, overload protected'. Curious about this, as
Polyswitches are nominally more money thur the sensing
componentparts it replaced,I testedthe device. It may be rated
at 0.5A max but in fact it took I amp for the switch to open.
Shutting down the LNB voltage when the current consumed
exceeds 0.5A versus when it consumes l.0A is a totally
different situation. At 0.5A shutdowru the power supply
should survive. When the Polyswitch requires l.0A to open,
well - a great deal can bum up in the power supply between
those two points.
"LNB voltage is set by the fwo aforementioned linear
regulators. With a LNB current of 250 mA (a common value)
at 13.3V, the regulatorhas a measuredinput of 23.69V and an
ou@ut (to the LNB) of 14.23V. Thus the regulator is
dissipating (throwing away) 2.3 wafts of energy. At 494rnA
LNB current draw, the voltage on the ID's back panel F
connectoris now exactly l3V while the regulator has an input
of 22.98Y and the regulator output is 14.29V. In this
worst-casescenario,the linear regulator is dissipating4.3 watts
(affer a few minutes, a heatsink affixed to the regulator is far
too hot to touch - the heat has to go someplace!).
"There are many other power supply design problems
involving heat and a failure to take design steps to limit or
totally eliminate SMPS interferencethat either radiatesdirectly
from the power supply transformer, the leads inside the power
supply, or back into the AC mains line - all of which assistthe
SMPS in producing sigrrificant switch mode noise for all radio
(AM and FM), and TV reception *rough at least Band lll (200
MHz). Anyone who has inspected these receiver power
supplies, and who denies there are problems, lacks the
technical skills to evaluatewtrat is to me obviously a sigrificant
step backwards in good engineeringpractice."
AI, NSW
Hardline revisited
"We use .500 (l/2') hardlinefor cableruns that exceedl00m
and bury the line between dish and building (receiver) where
practical. A recent lightdng strike wiped out one of our lines in
a most unusual location - at a mid-span splice point (about
l40m from *re dish, another l00m to the receivers).The
photos (here) show what happened.Lighting struck near the
dish, wiped out the LNB and then travelled through the
hardline towards the receiver. At the (right angle) hardline
splice, where we joined two pieces of aluminium cable, the
splice totally came apart - acting (thank goodness)more like a
'fuse' than a point to point connection. The first photo shows
rhe outside of the splice after the lightdng strike - from all
outward appearancesstill OK. But the second photo shows
qihat the itmer parts looked like - bwnt black to a crisp. The
polyiplastic rnsulation material disintegrated while the brass
screws and inside connections simply tumed a toasty black.
Replacing the splice (and LNB) restoredservice!"
Georgefi Qld.
Analogueth,resholdextension
"I have recently become interestedin acquiring signals from
the American satellites on C-band analogue (analog as the
yanks call it!) and understand there was or is a rather

Doubleright anglehardlinesplice fitting (above)
after lightningstrike - no visible indicatorsof
damage.Below - interaorparts "cremated" by

sophisticatedthreshold exlensiongadget availablethat will turn
a3 or 4 dB carrier to noise ratio signal into somethingyou can
watch. I appreciatethe last Palcom seriesreceivers(SL 7700,
7900) uralogue receivers had a high quality tlueshold
extension system built in with up to 30 steps of extension.
Which is the best way to go?"
SH, Queensland
The German desigrredand manufacturedNTI -Digitally
extendedlow threshold demodulator" was the best of the best
in the I 995-I 996 er4 just as analogu€TV cameto a glorious
finish. Except, lrs you note, in Norft America. As our table (p.
I l) indicates,thereare still plentyof NTSC analogservices
operatingon the "westem satellites" rarhichwe already know
can be receivedin at least New Zealand,Tahiti and perhaps
elsewhere.The NTI unit had limited production, and most of
the units built were for PAL - not NTSC (this is a very
important point - you do NOT want aPAL unit). Palcom

NTI Digitex digitally designed analogue thresholo extension unit was created in Germany in
two separate
(non-compatible)
modes- PAL or NTSC.
receiversdid not cre whedrcrfie w€ak(belowfneshold) ABC lcal radio and Radio National." Trying two separateHSW
signalswasNTSCor PAt andwtriletheNTI wasthebestof Aurora issuedcards(includingone not in use in severalmonths),
tlrebest,a Palcomwasa suitablesecondchoice.TheNTTsby foundbothbehavedthesarnemeaningOptusdid not removethecodes
thewaywere(are)somewhatdifficult to setup andmaintain- from the cardsto block channels,ralrerthey gavenew (previously
unused)codests the blocked (radie) channels,The ABe radie
ifyou locateonefor saleon thewebor elsewhere,
try alsoto
obtaina ftll instructionmanual(rareashensteeth)in English channelsthesetwo cardsplay are ABC FM (all 5), ABC JJJ.ABC
PNN, ABC RN SE, ABC RR SE, and strangelyABC RR V (.e.
(evenmorerare)l SatFAeTShada reviewin issues#4-5-6,
Victoria'slocal ABC service).The SE channelsapparortlyareNSW
wtrileno substitutefor thewrittenmanual,will at leastgetyou soperhapsanyonein the South-eastem
states(i.e. Victoria.NSW and
started.For factory-sealed
Palcoms,by phoenixTechnologies Tasmania)stiil hasaccessto NSW andVictoriaradiochannels,which
(03 95533399).By theway- rheNTSCVideocipher
analog makesajoke of ABC'Satt€iitptto blockift€rstatriradiorec.eption.
servicesrequirea minimumof S dB C/NR to lock propedyFehruary 4: Tllower hasnewslmbol nte andNIT for itself only.
havingsaidthat,if you getto thatnumber(or better),locatinga 12.287V,28.199,li2 appearson someIRDs as Foxteland label of
US sourcedauthorisedVideocipheris not a big challenge. Taruiberg.Norr, a PAT ioa<iingone channel;'TES['<iecimal piDs
V30& 4256. PCR308.Tkse aretypicalfeadplDs, norus,rallyused
Austar + Foxtel Undate(Cl)
by OPTUSfor MCPC,exceptfor temporarytests.TlUpper remains
"OnFebruary
2, theABCTV channels
(Aurora)havebeenrunning at 12.322, 28.220, l/2
without NIT or pAT. T2, previousty

the followirg messageon tlpir EPCrs:"Due fo tegal requirenrenrsthe
GlobeCasgagain runningthis datq 12.367V,Z?.S0N,Z/3 bilt $o
ABC will permanently block the satelite transmission of interstate
NIT or PAT (NAI.{Zbeam).T5 alsorunning,L2.4BTV,
Z7.gO0,3/4
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TOPFIELD

-For receiverwith DiSEqC1 2
- C o m p e t i b l ew i t h a n y
receiver(option)
-Everythingcontrolled via 1
c o a x i a lc a b l e
-Manual East/West buttons
for easy installation
-High efficiencydesigned

W
DSB.3OOOIR

DG-l20
DisEqCH-H Mount

irdeto 2.09cams

Digital Irdeto Embedded

TF4OOOPVR.
Digital SatelliteReceiver
with CI and HDD
-dual tuner (zapping &
recording
- C o m p a t i b l ew i t h a l l k i n d s
of HDDs
-editing function on the
recorded contents

-1-Smart Card Slot for Embedded
Irdeto Descrambling
-Multiple SearchFlodes
-7 Day EPG
-MPEG-2Main Profile at Main
Level
-Teletext OSG

-Compacl structure
-Ultra low noise

Wavelength Communicationspte Ltd

1 RochorCanalRoad,+_QZ-_Z!-S1ry
Lim Square,
(188504)
Singapore
,'
phone# (+6s) 63322?7s rax *
1+bs;5::+ joli--Email: sales@wavelength.com,sg
Website; www.satellite.com.sg

Brokersofnew andusedantennas.
All sizes/ makestogetherwith
fittings and equipment.
associated
Your one stop sourcefor antennasand satellite
electronicsfor the ENTIREPacificregion.
We now offer a firll rangeof satelliteequipment
designedfor your particular
personalor professionalrequirements.
Including:2.4 to 13 metreantennas,feed
homs, mounts,LNBs, digital and analogue
receivers,geostationaryand inclined orbit
manualand automatichacking systems,
cable and fittings.
Most equipmentavailableon short or long
term leases.HirePurchase(HP)alsoavailable.

INSTALLING
AURORAKITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolving television reception
problemsfor over 40 years;
usefultechnicaladpiceavailahle.
The deal
o 0ptusApproved
witha 4
910lROpacked
UECModel
pageout0f areareception
applicati0n
o Aurora
card
. LNB
o 90cmdish{dishshipped
in a wooden
totallyenclosed
size)
crate-pallet
compactmodel.All for $548 plus
IIEW
GST and freight. Trade installersonly, from

PRODUCTS
RURAL
ELECTROIIIC
"The better reception centret'

313 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone( 02)6361 3636

Since 1976 we'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobbyin thoseearlydays,our interestled to
of a businessin l98l that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the excitingworld of
establishment
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986.and the frrstDIY home
satellitesystemin Australiabackin the earlydaysof 1990.
AlOng the Way we have found that aboveall else.customersuppon is critical. If you look
aroundthe industry.yor-r'llsoon sort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictl,vcommercialbasis.
and.thosew'horeally'haveyour real hobbyinterestsat hear1.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the infbrmationto help you makeyour
hobbya sllccess.So if you arecontemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby.give us a call; we'll help getyou
ofi on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!I You can
"right" solutionat an affordableprice.
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best
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12.305V,30.000,3/4
witlroutNIT or PAT. Tl l (AustarInteractive)
Februarv 15: Tl3 (12.398H)channelpreviouslyusedfor Fo:rtel
with EXPO operatingratherthanprevioustestcard.Tl9 (12.638H), red card swap out ('SWP') relabelled as "FFC," airing same
27.800,3/4,previoushomefor Austar'sSBS,ABC andEXPO- now programming
asother4 FFCchannels,
all widescreen.
movedto Tl1, has severalnew charrels. Transpoda has Irdeto I
hs T5 addd
Egbgegtl$: Multiple NIT fopay-TV
and2 + NDS, 9 channelsr Austar's24 radiochannels.
in 3rdNIT: 14/Tll (12.305H,30.000,3/4)transponder
ID is 19: 15
T3, 12.407V,30.000,2.3 - is not carryingsame / T5 (12.48TV,27.800,3/4)
ID is 3l;16 I T2 (12.36TV,
transponder
E@gg!@qqqqqq..'1!:
programmecontenton BTV3 as found on Optus-Auroralabelled 27.EW,314)
LD32.T5 (12.487V,
27.WJ,3/4)nowhaspay-TVN{t
BTV3.T5 (12.48TV,27.800,3/4) nowhasNIT of I 2.4E7V,23.333, PAT, loading3 network9 channels;CAT (CA table)only containing
3/4 andsatelliteidentifierof 1640.Optususesa satelliteidentifierof NDS,3 channels
axeCA newPIDs:lich 9 Vl02f, A1022,P2306;
1560 sr Optus Cl MCPC and 1520 qr 83, suggestingthis "427Br|" ?JCh 9 Vl04l, Al04e P?3'OT;tt{/4y1e1.,'3lVl05l,
equipmentwas last used on a satelliteat 164E. Thereis a PAT 41052, P2305;'425Syd." Tll (12.305H,30.000,3/4) Austar
loadingoneTV charmellabelleduTEST,nsimilartestcardto Aurora's Interactive:Datastreamproblemfor gamechannelsmusic.DVB2000
TUNEchannel,minusthe scrollingt€xt.T11, 12.305H,30.000,3.4 sals it "MPEG layer It" and then sornetimes'MPEG Lay€r lll'
(Aurorainteractivetransponder)
. Austar'sABC andSBSarenow CA (MP3).Datasreamapparutly telling IRDs audiois in fomnatthat it
(Irdeto I and 2, no NDS). EXPO, aHOME and FYI (wing taped is not.
materialfrom last Novanber)areFTA. Strangely,a drarrcl labelled Febnran 17: Tl4 (12.438II),Foxtel'HELP" clr now FTA 15
AITV86 is runninga similarape loopfrom July2003;CA.
minuteloop,explaininguseof newdigital services.Demoinferssome
Februarv 6: T3, 12.407V,30.000,
2i3 Aurorahome- Optushas progammes will have subtitles, some widescreen,some Dolby
retumedsofti*'areupgradefor tlte UEC642IRDs to this transponder.surroundsormd.Drmo guide includesABC, SBS, 7, 9, 10. New
It is theold 'F.dGuz'version).Tl9, 12.638H,27.8A0,3/4;Optushas set-topsshowncapableof 16:9aswidescreen
or letterbox,ooppedto
for example,TWC is now second 4:3, and possibly uniquely l4:9 (compromisepioneeredby ABC
shuflled the channelsequence,
charmelorr transpo{d€r(V1021, A1022) lab€ltedT\MC2 but atso t€rr€sfiel DVB-T). Tl9 (12.68EH)sdd€d4 yirtucl chfliltcls, all with
continuesto app€r aslastchannelaswell (TWC).
sameV+A PIDs as test channel(Vl09l, 41092). New channels
February 10; NIT changeson pay-TVtansponders(it is a wonder labelledABC, Channel7, Chanael9, Channell0 - testcards,CA.
(r2.367v,27.ax),3/4)
&al all of thesechangesar€ not driving consurrerIRDs crazyl). &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&ggu$:
Tz
SBS
West
ard
SBS
East
Previouslytwo NITs totalling 14 hansponders,
now resplit into 3 now simply SBS; EPCrson both in Sydneytime. TS (12.487V,
NITs. Referencep. 30, SF#114,the break benreenttrc first and 27.800,3/4) Chx3 now haveworkingEPGsbut Brisbane(not using
seond NIT occurs between7 and 8, wfiile Alsat's interactive dsyligbttim€) is off I hw. Tl4 (12.438H,27.8{X\314)30 rdic c}ts
remainson a sepiuateNIT. Many of the transponders
have new relabelleduairuwith full namein EPG. Not€: Neither Foxtel nor
charmelsbut theseareonly'Virhral' channelsas theyusethe sameV Austar at this point using this package(they use Tl9 [12.638H1
and A PIDs as existing channels.The ne*- channelsmay have n*richnowhas24 radiochannelsie,nticalto first 24 on Tl4.)
diferent labelsfrom the originals,possiblyintendedfor differentIRD
Februarv 24 & 25: Auroratanspondershaveat difrerenttimes
brandssomeof which showonly a limited nurnber(suchas 4) letters been FTA for severalhours each. Changes:Channelspreviously
in channellabels.Optushasmadeit so a particula brsndof IRD will dlnamicallycornpressed,
videodstarat€sjunped all over.Nw all are
only loadthe channelwith the label suiable for tlnt IRD. The list is statio +/- 0.1 MBit/s varying from ABC channels(5.3 MBiVs) to
complex,andwill not berelistedhere- eachto his or herown!
ImparjaInfo Ch3l (1.7 MBiV$. Dynamiccompression
usuallyresults
Theslidethat appearson FFCchannelon Tl9 rcads, in lower quality vid€o imagmg but gives satellite q€rat6 rnor€
Observations:
"Your Fox Footy Channelhas relocated.Pleaseselectthe relevant "bandwrdth"to sell sonetr€sultofchangeis probablybeneficial.Tl I
"CMn smartcard
number:Vic Ch 61,ACT Ch 61, SA Ch 62,WA Ch 63,Qld (12.305H,30.000,3/4) Austarlnteractive
channel
srvitched
Ch 64, NSW Ch 65.' This suggets Fonel will no loryer have expirationnotice(photq SF#l14,p. 20) fron CA to FTA.
separate
bouquetsfor the differentstates;instead,Optuswill needto
T2 (12367V,27.800,3/4)- EPGsfor two SBS
@@@@@@@@g4gy_32:
authorisethe smartcardsfor the channelrelevantto the subscribo's channelsnow correctedto South-eastern
andWA (rcmsinsonly NDS
state.
now switching
encrypted).Tl9 (12.638II),ail ry andradiocharurels
Secondobservation:Thoe appearsto be a (te6hnical,soffware) from CA to FTA as noted previously(after Febnraryl0) while
problem,possiblymajor in scope,whentheycombinekdeto Version channellabelled"Test"doesrevcrse- switchingfrom FTA to CA for
2 with NDS. A nrmber of pirate groupshavebeenmmenting on similr periodsof tirrre.All chsTl9 now havecurect EPCrsfu ftrst
(5) Country
this. The symptomis quite obvious;all encryptionrandomlyceases time:(l) Club,(2) TWC2,(3) Al, (4) Ewo[SportNews],
for up to2 seonsfollowedby a minimumof 20 seconds
CA. This does Music,(6) fTV, (7) FFC,(8) Test+ copies.
not occw whenNDS is combined(simulcrypt)with lr&to V-1, or is Ontus 83 Uodate {152E1
NDS alone.
26) ch labelledBTV3 (still
Eg!gMg$: T3 (12.40TV,30.000,
T2 remainson ANZ beam,FEC changedto 3/4 hdeto-l) rebroadcast
&!gqy_!.l:
Normal Slrv (AusOch with screentext "2nd
(1236W,27.800, 314;Foxtelparameters).
CAT showsonly NDS, DecoderTest."Sametime,OptusCl, ch labelledBTVI, hadtestcard
but l l channelsare FTA. Total bouquettable (still split into two; - indicating83 is not cloneof Cl.
appearsto be: (a) Austar Test ft) Austar. (c) Austar NSW, (d) Februarv7: On T5, 12.555V(5.635,3/4),BritishITN Queensland
FSWP,(e) Foxtel,(f) Test.Foxtel'smultiple statebouquetsappearto "Celebrity"f@d 2417(seereport,p. 28); "I_M_A Backup,"constant
be gone.
daa rate 7.192MBiVs. "Finished"(Londonair version)of this show
tr'ebruarv12: ln momingT2 (12.367V,27.8ff1,
3/4)channels
and wason 12.525V(30.000,U3) in GlobccastMCPC;goncby ttth
PIDschanged,still ANZ beam.Operatorlabelchangedfrom'SES'to
Eglgery-l2: T8 (12.720V,30.000,2R) ag;anrunningGlobeCast
'Unloown',multipleNIT for pay-TVaddd aansponderID setto 32.
MCPC but containswrong NIT (for 12.5259; CAT lists only
'fV,
Now 5 channelsQ
2 radio) - NDS CA only. In evaningbeam lr&tbz. PAT loads14 chs,PID listedis V - audio+t: (l) Sigararn
resetto AustraliaNA antennapattern.
(airing BVIgA/2orr, Q) Adhoc (airing SET)/V2021, (3) ERT
EgprugyJ!: Tllower (12.287V,28.199,l/2) is otr; TlUpper N203r, (4) TGNA/2040,(5) TEST /2051,(6) 3ABN (airingGOD
(12.322V,28.220,1/2) is runningat full power(no longerhavingto TV, RSA)/V2061, (?
(E)
Al Marar (airing DaJNstaryV2OTl,
back-offfor Tllower); no NIT or PAT. T5 (12.487V,27.800,3/4) Spare/V2082,
(9) Spare/V2083
& A76E!, (10) Service10 (test
still withoutNIT, hasaddedPAT with 3 PMTsbut no SDTs:Result? card/V2lOl, (ll) Servicell Olank screerl2MBitts/V2lll, (12)
ManyIRDS will not load,sometlratdo glitch.Onecharurelis Sydney Service12(testcard)A/2121,
(14)
(13)Service13 (testcard)A/2131,
Ch 9 widescreen
Cf23l5, A23ll, P2305),video datarnteconstant Service14 (blankscreen,2MBitls)N2142.
5.5 MBiVs,nextis Melbourne
Ch 9 (V2308,A2309,P230f, lastis
T8 (above)- Sigaramnow CA 8 & 9 radiochs (8
&!ggryJ!:
Brisbane
Ch 9 (V2313,A23I4,P23A6)
is BangkokFMe4,9 RadioGreece). lll_Ud4q_qgqi1gosl_lE
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so why should

YOU
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aovertlse

in SatFACTS???
"My friendandI havebeenreadingSatFACTS
from dayoneandI havea completeset.
EachmonthSatFACTSbringsusnewchallenges
andwe areinspiredto educate
ourselves
by experimenting
with newconcepts.
Eachtime,we learnsomethingfromour
mistakesandour successes.
And whenwe fail, we tookforwardto thenextissueto help
X R€AS0il
OflE:fieaderstrip
lovalty.SS%
of al{
- more
subscribers
renew
than300(outof9,900
perissuelhave
readership
impressions
been
with
usfromVol.1,Number
1!
X REAS0N
TW0:Enquiring
minds.SaIFACTS
readers
aretheleading
edge
sellers,
installers,
fix-it-folks
forC,Ku,S.band
installations
throughou
Pacific
the
andAsia.
E REAS0N
THREE:
Volume.
readers
SaIFACTS
quipment.
sd
Toathers.
Andthefbuythat
equipment
fromfiimswhoadvertise
inSatFACTS!
"Your SF#105reporton reviving once-proudlarger
dishes,and conectingtheir
deformitie$,was exceptionallywell done.I havebeenin satellite for a decade,have
stmng dishesin the pastbut neverhaveI seeit so clearlyexplained."
SaIFACTS
is your partnerin industrygrowth
1fullpage- aslowasA$338monthly
112page- aslowasA$219 monthly
1/4thpage- aslowas$142monthly
1/8thpage- aslowasA$93monthly

(03-04)

A full "advertlsing rate sheet" available
FA;1or mail; send us your send.to
detalls at e-mail skyking@lear.net.nz
or Yia fal( fi)a€i4.8406-tffi3.
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Preilctahly. lillN &ABCNThavelelr 83,12-?2811.
0n 1LEZE1I
(only).Daystar
PlDschanged
to (decimal)
V2101.
A2102.PCR
2101.China
hasannounced
launching
of tennewsatellites
during
Z)04;nodetailsyet.TelstarlSlApStar5 with l9.C and8.Ku
scheduled
to 138ElareApril;C.band
mapp. 28,here.
AMC-10/I46W: Few reports - perhaps becausenobody is
looking! C and Ku band testing here, bird will move to l35W
around I May or before. Should be identifiable C-band signals
here (not full time, however - beacons at 3?00.5H and
4199.5V, viewable on SpecAn or analoguereceiver. - seep.
6). "Test carriers logged 3720V, 3760V, 3800V, 3g40V,
3880V."(DN, Hawaii)
AsiaSat 3S/105.5E: "BTV World (Bangladesh)first noted
testrng February 26, 3'125V, Sr 4.450, 3/4 FTA VPID 308,
APID 256; now regular schedule." (Manny) (Editor's note:
News release from AsiaSat 23 February reported, "(this)
Bangladesh service will provide daily broadcasts of news,
current affairs, drama and entertainmeng cultural and
educationalprogrammesto serve audiencesin the region." The
AsiaSat 35 footprint includes more than 50 countries fiom
New Zealand to the Middle East and the Commonwealth of
BVN-TVrelayedby GtobeCast(83, 12.659V)is
lndependentStates[ClS - Russia].)
surprisinglypopularDutch-Flemishchannel
AsiaSat 4/122E: "CBN (USA version) was testing (FTA) on combiningoutput of
severalterrestrialservicesinto
3880H2, Sr 26.500 (was 26.667 initially), 3/4 but appearsro
one internationalsatellitechannel.No, the relay is
have shut down. No regular video on this satellite - a shame
not alwaysfunctional(seep. 31).
given the wide coverage pattem." (Axial, Victoria) 'MTA
Intemational(was) FTA mid-February 4t6ZH, Sr 3.100, 7/8 12.720V,Sr 30.000,2/3.lt dtd not last long, howeverl"(IF,
(VPID 3001, APID 301l)." (Bilt Richards, Australia)
Qld). (Seefurther updatesstarring p. 22)
NSSS/I?7W; "Significantlystrongdatacarrier3?45RHC(Sr
Ootus C1l1568: (seeupdatestartingp. 20)
44.995,3/4) is a test of your IRD's top symbol rate capability
Palaea C2l113F: "Radio Television Brunei, part of day
and measurementpoint for moving your dish further east such service,3733H, hasnewVPID: 1200."(Buddy H, Sarawak)
as to l46W AMC-10 now testing." (Henry L, NZ) (Editor,s PanAmSatPAS2il69E:
note: This is on a west-hemi beam, a good "referencepoint in
PanAmSat PASS/166E; "Videolandmovies, ex-Hallmark,
the sky" for all west of daGtine)
has shut down on 3860IIz; transponder is active but this
NSS6D5E: "Blue Kiss and Blue Kiss Expresson I l.07gH, channelis mostly test card with occasionalfeeds. Sadly missed
Sr 5.010, 2/3 have VPID49/APID 50 and V65/A66 using as only FTA movie service in Pacific." (NKL, pNG)
Viaccess 2.5; Australian beam." (Bilt Richards, Australia)
Soaobox: 'Fiji TV's move to satellitewill be partially paid
"Free-X
TV and Back Room (TV; aka Sexz TV) have begun for with F$1,000 range fee for eachDTH systempactage
ttrey
regular scheduled service on 12.?29V." (Shanty) @ditor's supply to 'out-islanders' who subscribe - although no
note: Recent PIDS are 513/514and l28l). ,'Free-X TV seen announcementof monthly service fees at this stage.',(Hannah,
12.50911 Sr 2.441, 3/4 on Indian beam mid February.', Fiji) "Explosive growth in DSL/ADSL rn Australia is
causing
(Golan, Sri Lanka) "Six channels,Middle East, 12.647V, Sr restudy by Telstra and Opfus of whether with
this delivery
21.000,3/4;6morc 12.68811Sr 21.000,3/4." (X,M,Australia) medium there is a business plan here to compete with their
Onhrs 83/1528: "Daystar TV on 12.525V (GlobeCast; own already available (some areas) cable TV, or, sbtellite TV.
VPID 5169, APID 5170) is a 30 day test, scheduledro shut Biggest roadblock is user capson thruput - as long as users are
dovyn March 20th unless renewed." @p, Victoria) (Edito/s charged for total data delivered on a daily/weeklyimonthly
note: This is another of the American based religious/family basis, TV via DSL/ADSL is a non scarter. Existing
TV services.) "In mid-February, GlobeCast shifted their Telstra/Optus lines typically are bandwidth/speedrestricted to
experimental transponder from T8 to Tl2 (12.501H, Sr around 1.5 Mbps uftereas for VHS quality video delivery,
30.800, 3/4, on National B beam) . Ilaving done this, a new most agree 4 Mbps is minimum thrupfrt speed. ff there is a
(temporary) feed consisting of ABC NT, WIN TV and 3 NT new businessplan here, which I doubt, it is not yet apparent."
radio services then appeared on the Australia + NZ beam. (Raymonrl T, Sydney) "superbird 6 (Japan) is scheduled to
T.HE
Reports
ofnewpogrannnrs,
charges
inestablished
pograming
sorcesareencorraged
fromredersthrrughut
-rylTH 08$EBUtRs:
thepacific
ard
Asiatregiom.
lnlornnionchaedhueis aninputarttod innr syorBrparding
satililr Tv unirrnr,Pholos
ofynnsall,ynn eqripnntoroff"aird*.os taken
fromyur TVscreen
arewelconnd.
photos:
TVscreen
lf PALorSECAM,
sstcamrato f3.5.f5at 1/lbthsscci wirhASAtooiilm for lrlTSC,
change
slutter
spaed
to 1/30th.
Usenoflash.solcalmra
ontdpod
orholdstoady.
Ahsrnatsly
subn*t
anyVHSspeed,
lormt reception
directly
toSaTFACTS
andwswill
plmtogaph
forycr.0eadline
forApillSthissue:
A{ril3 bymailorSPMlllZTAprilsrh
if byfaxto649.d06-10g1
c Ernilsgkingeclear.ner.m.

ApStar 5 replacingApStar 1 at 138E
The present, well aged, Apstar 1 at 138E
istobereplacedbyaC+Kuband
sateffite (alternately known as Telstar 18)
with 16 Ku and 38 C (includingextended _*
C-band,below 3.7 GHz)transponders;
scheduledlaunch date tast week in April
by RussianZenit 3. lf they maintainthis
138E as early as May
schedule,
chedule,testing
testing at 138E
12-15,Unfortunatelythere is almostno
present activity from Apstar 1 at 138 E
(3677H, China Stock Channel, Sr 3.616,
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of CCTV channels

(3,5,6,8,Kids,News) not available
elsewhere.Reportspleaseto
net.nz.
skyking@clear.
Help! Get me off of satellit6!!!
The "realism" of "Reality TV" reacheda new high
{via satellite)and a new low (in programme
content) during Februaryas Britishcommercial
network ITN isolateda group of British
wanta-be-famous folks in a remote (they said)
Oueenslandjungle and then 24 hours a day
watched their every move from London(fed via 83,
12.555V)droppingin from time to time to
encouragemore competitionbetween the
participants. "l'm a eelebrity - Get me out of here!"
afforded British viewers, for a per-callfee, to

"vote" for the next individual to be thrown out of
camp until only a pair remained.Nightly (in the UK)
the "live coverag€"of their plight was refed by ITN
through GlobeCast83 12.525V allowing those with
sateflite dishes to follow both the 2417 peek-a-boo
cameras and the 4/7 tTN-Live coverage. Perhaps
the only real winner was BT that collectedmillions
of pencefrom viewers callingto "registertheir
votes" night after night, and, ITN that created4
hours of TV nightly for a week for not much more
than the cost of a pair of satellite links. Thank you
Mr Murdoch,for "showing us the way" to
classy-television.

{i$:$l&:ffi?h'ffi
(towardseastemAustraliaandNew Zealmd)- for
l58E with 23 Ku and4 Ka (18 GHz) transponders
on board, soudr-east
plansAMI to every'puddlefootprintin onedirectionthereis usuallyanequal
April 16."(Crayton)@ditor'snote:Russia-CIS
408, ANI2 to 80E, AM3 to l40E beforeend of 2004. The footprintin the oppositedirection- 180degreesaway."(Billy
140Ecouldbe - but probablywill not be - of interest.)"Apstar T, NSW) uI have located a pair of Pace DGT400s with
V/5 to l38E Ku bandbeam-2hasa mostinterestingfootprint- TelstraSatumidentificationlabelsinsideon the mastercircuit
several'off in space'(to norlh-west) 40+ dBw footprints board.Thefirst is dated06-06-2001andtheother| 5-07-2001.
strongly suggesting.there will be similar footprine to They both have the same service centre label imprinted:

'SErviceCsrtre MXR liltematimal P/L. Ph 9792 1501. Both
receiverscame out of a rural NSW public durop - perhaps 100
receivers in all, with manuals, were scatteredaround the area
mixed with more cornmon garbage folks haul away." (I)M,
NSW) "Latest shipment of PSI dishes(a container) in hand - 8
and l0 footers now available again rn quantity." (P. Merrett,
Sciteq, WA) "Regarding those receivers (currently available in
Thailand) urtrich have software allowing the user to monthly
enter new (RCU) codes to access various version-l CA
services. I believe the manufacturers sell the receivers to
dealers and dren hand them {'wink'wink') a software disc
allowing the dealer to 'upgrade'the receiver before (retail) sale
to the customer. In that way, the dealers make the decision
(and commit the act) to changethe receiversto models drat will
accesswithout cards or payment the various servicesinvolved.
I watcH Dr Dish try to explain this on his TV program arad
had to laugh - he was explaining a new Hyundai model
available through Mediacom in Dubai and said somethrnglike
this: T inadvertently inserted an expiied subscriber card into
this receiver and to my total astonishment and without
explanation it openeda number of encrypted channels.'I think
we all know that Dr Dish would be well aware of why the
channelsopened.Most of these receiversdo not explain this in
their written manuals - press the mute button and then enter a
'special'code accessedfrom the web. . (M, Bangkok)
@ditor's
note: The sfalus, legal or otherwisg of locally administered
entry code receivers seems unclear.) "The United States and
Australia under a new Free-Trade Agreement have amended
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dsfiniticns urd penalties for *re 'mlalvful decoding of
encrypted satellite TV sigrrals.The original text can be read at
htq ://www. dfat.goc.au/trade/
negotiations/us_fta./outcomes/O8*intellectual3rope." (RD,
RSA) 'Numbers recently reported: Foxtel has 1,070,000
homes (cable and satellite) while Arntar (primanly satellit€
exceptfor somecablein NT) 427,000homes."(David, NSW)
(Editor's note; Foxtel expectsthe averageconsumer spendper
month will rise of A$84 by 2010 [$1008 per year] with 3
million subscription homes.) "kdeto will be showing a new
ICOB (rdeto Chip On Bcard) system at the NAB convention
in Las Vegas. It works this way - when a CI-CAM is
purcha.sed,the device has an'auto expiring card included. The
user gains temporary accessto a specific service or packageof
services,as a'teaser,' uirich allows the programmerto solicit
subscriptions by exposing the services without involving an
actualsmartcard addressingsystem." (Taylor H, USA). "The
US govemment has closed down an investigation begun 18
months ago of NDS and its American subsidiary. Competitors,
including Nagravision, had charged NDS with encouraging
piracy theft sf servic€s (such as Nagravision) by reverse
engineering competitive products and distributing hacking
instructions ttrough piracy web sites. The US govemment
says it can find no basis for continuing the investigations."
(Larry T, USA) "LG Electronics (Korea) has introduced a
combination satellite receiyer (32 satellite crrpasity, 4,000
channel memory) and VHS tape recorder using an integrated
timer selectionpilot allowing advancesettings for reception or
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eM320PVR

mffiFpffiilffi
Sotellite Receiver with Duql Tuner,firewire,
ond 44 hoursrecording wirrkdeto2.09cl com

Digilol Sotellile Receiver with 2 x Ct slols.
withlrdeto2.09Cl com.

elTech em3oopvR

eITech
ffi FtP eMlsolR

HWFa.e61=1
Digilol Sqtellite Receiver with Ct stots&
2f2hourcrecording with trdeto2.09Ctcom.

Compocl embedded lrdeto
Solellile receiver wllh I cqrd slof

AIIthe obove receiversore suifoblefor receiving fhe trdefo encrypfed Ku
progromming from NSS6sofellife wifh fhe appropriafe outhorizedsmorf cord.

TERRESTRIAI.
Houppouge Novq-T
Terrestriol
PCICord
Withthe HouppougeNovo-t
TenestdolPCIcord you con wotch
ond record SDond HD ielevisiononto your computer,
With infro red receiver ond remote conirol.

I
I

a

(}penrn
oDT3000F

Digitolterrestriolreceiver.
Stondorddefinition,high quolity.
Fullfeotures,RFmodulotor,S-Videoout, Wide button.
Competilivepricing.Collfor wholesolebulkpricing.

right dtaffi€l ad heaks (4) TCT (rcligiut USA; Y513, Asla; (5)
GOD TVA/76e, A770; (6) 3ABNA/2049,A2050; (7) Thai TV Intl
(atuing TGlg N512, A1690 + 2nd sound$ack A701; (8)
BV|VRNW3AfSIS& Ail69 + 2nd audio A5t55 (RNTF3ndio).
Radio:(l) TRT FM andRVl2 CIRT4353,RVl2 33); (2) VOT and
Radio(3 radio stationshere:first 4609 left, second4609
Overpomer
"AI
lManar.n
rCIlongerrunningon
right,Ov€rcon€rnCIz>;8) RNW1&2(RNW15155,RNW2 5157;
Februarv 16: T8 (12.720V)wasofftotally this date.
(a) BangkokFM94/A651.Ta $2.720V,30.000,2/3) no longerin
2A) SigBratn
Tamil TV was use by GlobeCast,now Optus is loading familiar lmking feod
EgD1g3IX_!]:T5 (12.525V,30.000,
FTA as wdl as frequenttyin w€€kfollwing. Wltm FfA ldeto-2 MCPC.5 chsloadas TV but in frc't last 3 areonly radio;all FTA at
had beencompletelyremovedfrom this transponder.T8 (12.720V, this point (l) WINTV WA/V1536, 41537, P1536;
Q)
30.000,2R) ruoning again; no CAT, NIT, PAT. Using original ABC_NT_RABS/V832,A833, P832; (3) ABC_N]_Flvf/ A836,
pixelating
but
badly.
PIDs,someof origrnalcharurels
re there
P$6; G) ABC_NT_RN/ A838, P838; (5) ABC_NT_RR/ A837,
Egbggy_!!: Tl2 (12.5014,30.800,2/3) runningNationalB P837.
beam (previouslytested in High Perfornancebeam). GlobeCast, Frbruarr 19: T5 (f2-525V, 30"000,2/3) Day$tarUSA teligktNls
however,usingincorrectNIT (12.500V,30.800,3/4). PAT loads12 non' on this MCPCV5169,A5170,P5169.Tl2 (12.503H,30.E00,
ohaonels(8TV, 4 radio)but therearemmplications:GlobeCastusing 3/4) Daystarherehaschanged
PIDSto confinnto T5 (V5169,45170,
extrasoundchanaelsfor radiq plus dualradioch soundtraclsfor two P5169).
separate
radio services(ditrerentradio stationson right andleft). TV:
T7 (12.657V,30.000,2/3) GlobeCastbas add€d
&ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
(l) Daysur/v5153,A5154;(2) TRT (twosounduacks
V257,4258+ "Vietnamese
Radio" with APID 1223, PCR 1223. Howwer, the
A259 [not * *1, €) SET/V1260,A1220 witb l€ft ch TV audio, sormdsarc not tt'i€urilr rmlessthis is their intsratioal sbst-nurrc
servicewhich doesthroughvrious day par6 uselanguagesof &eir
ntarg€tar€as"(suchasMiddleEastern,NortlrcmEuropeanandso on).
T8 (12.720V,30.000,2R) is shutdovinonceagain.
@j!:
March 3: T5 (12.525V,30.000,28; Globdast) - chanel labelled
PromptdetiveryPLUSbonusmaterial "EWTN" is gonethis date.
Prognostication:
When Optus Cl, transpond€rTl shur do$m
from us!
exclusively
(Febnrary25), this becamethe only transponderof the Ausfalia
20 that was not in usa This learasonly OptusCl, Iil
borEsiglrt€d
(12.407V,30.000,?3) thatis clrrent$ on theA}IZ (Austalia + New
Zenlalrd)beam.This suggestsOptusmay be planningto shift the
emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Anrcr grorp of serviceeto the alo{ible*ialeTl tnspoaler. nming
asadoubleMCPC.
telephone(02) 9939 4377

recording(un*tended)of a prticulr sdelliteor pogramming
service.TheDSR/VCRLSV700Wis now on initial salein the
Middle East."(Shannon,Taiwan)
Optus 83 update - continuedfrom p. 22
Daystr
30.000,2/3)chmnellabelled
Tt (12.720V,
&Dry-!!:
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Arion1200
(PRTCE
DROP)

West,SydneyAustralia
2140
ArthurSTHomebush
Unit51/159
Fax:(02)9763-1356
wwwnualin"conr
Web'.
"au
Email
: hualin@optushome.com.au

PRICES EXCLT'DE GST,

THIS

MONTH SPECIALS!

DionCl+ CAM
(PRTCE
DROP)

Supernet
(SPECTAL)

Success
5860

'

j

:

:r

T . @ - :

Freetoair
Fastprocessing
Userfriendly
Slickdesign
AUD
$2OO

ffift
Fastorocess
EIffREMELY
Userfriendly
Allthefurctionsyoucan
possibly
wantina FTAreceiver
AUD
$160
-

Accessories
Supernet
RECEIVER
TERRESTRIAL

.
-

Dish
Solid/Mesh

- $120AUDSpecial
2.4GAVsender
0.45m
LNBCBand
Zinwell$40
F
-$70
1 Cable
solution
0.6m
LNBCBand
(NEw)
0.65m
LNBKU- $35
DVB.T
LNBKUTwinoutout- $75SPECIAL 0.8m
Actuator
18'-$50
0.9m
SuoerJack
1.2n
SuperJack
24"- $55
VERY
easyto use,Specially Actuator
- $60SPECIALI!! 1 . 8m
Positioner
E22000
for housewives
designed
- $85
Positioner
SAP2200
EPGforupto64DAYS!
1.2- $70
From$25Positioner
VBox
Diseq
function
Teletext
- $70/305m $2OO
AUD
RG6DualShield
Cable
RCA/S-VIDEO/RGB/SCART
CableRG6QuadShield- $80/305m
Outputs
- $80/305m
Actuator
CAT5
Cable
16x9and4x3widescreen
$210AUD

.-NfW

-

IRDETO
2.09Embedded
from Symbol
RateRange
2- 45
forLBCi
Suitable
AURORA
Autoscan
Function
(Unique
to thisreceiver) $250AUp

2.13m
2.3m
3.07m
Light
Duty
Medium
Duty
Heavy
duty
available
Frcm$130$550AUD

WithCamIRDETO
2.068
Niceinterface
design
2 Clslots
UserFriendly
Ratefrom2 - 4j
Symbol
$370AUD

IRDETO
2.068CAM
(PRTCE
DROP)
Price:
$'i60
Weimportthis
product
forallchannels
frornOptus
Suitable
B3

Banking Details
ANZ Bank
Branch 012432
Account 347457536

Sign-off
GlobeCast
to *re rescue!
FrenchTeleComowned and operatedGlobeCastis a
world-circlingsatellitelinkingfirm thatis rapidlybecomingthe
number one one-stop source for ethnic and religious
programmingplanet wide. Their influe,ncein Australiaand
NewZealand,especiallysinceCl replaced83 allowing83 to
move off (to l52E) nd become its own centre of
programming,
hasgrown substantially.
And this translatesto
more families accessingfree-to-airsatelliteprogramming GlobeCast'srapidlyexpanding83 channelloading
is creatingsignificantnew viewer interest, once
which,forourFTA worl4 is welcomenews.
reservedfor C-banddishes,on Ku.
Because
GlobeCastoperatestheirown transponders,
andas
in Sydneytheir own up-dounlink centres,patchinga new from a European group fearunng significntly-adult
24 hour
videochannelinto a datastreamMIIX is at their fingertips. actiorl 7 days per week. This is fie (NSS-6/As3)
Blue Kiss
This allowsthem to say to a USA service,such as 3ABN and Blue Kiss Express two channel set which
requires a
(Three Angeles BroadcastingNetwork), ,,Hand us your suitable receiver, CAM ard a one-time
card purchase (no
originalfeedor allow us to take it offofan existingsatellite monthly or annual fees once the hardware has been
acquired
link andwe'll carryit to anyportionof the world you wish.,,
[seep.2]).
Theyaretruly a one-stopshopfor world-circlingconnections. A B3-only 60-90cm dish can be fixed; a Bl +
B3 (and/or
GlobeCastemploysa varietyof conditionalaccessstream Cl) duo or tri-satellite systemrequires one
dish (reflector) and
equipment
aswell asFTA therebymakingit possiblefor one two (or three as the number of satellites dictates) LNBf
tansponderto mix servicesindependentlyof what other devices plus separate feedlines (see
SF#114, p. 6 for
servicesin the sameMIIX aredoingor carrying.It is not yet descriptionsof combining two satellites on
one feedline).
quitea flaurproofsystem(seephotoof BVN, p. 27) but for Another altemative is a motorised
dish which uses instructions
99%o
of thetimeit worksverywell.
from an appropriate receiver to move the dish tluough the
GlobeCast
is nowexclusivelyolr B3/152E;3 transpcnders
as Clarke Orbit Belt from satellite to sdellite. Two sourceshere of lateFebruaryaldroughmoreseemlikely, soon.Theprimary wwwsafinalws has the Moteck SG2l00a for
offset dishesto
atbactionis thevarietyoffree to air ethnicandreligionbased 1.2m, while www.adigitallife.com recently
announced the
services,
all receivable
with a 60-90cmregiondishandmodest Jaeger Superjack Healy Duty Horizon to Horizon motor
receiver-LNBfcombinations.Before GlobeCast,four years mount for dishes (prime or offset)
to 2.4m in size.
baclq it took a C-banddish and ,A$2,000to accessethnic Unfortunately, neitherhas the right combination feafures
of
for
programming.
Widr GlobeCasg
DIY (do it yourself)folks can 3 or 3.7m C-banddisheshorizonto horizon(seep. 6, here)but
manage
dreentiresystemfor A,$500.
for Ku band purposes, dependingupon dish size, both would
ForAusfalians,thereis ihe addedatFactionof Aurorabased be candidates.
serviceswhichalttroughrequiringan accesscard do so only
The buy-one.time (no monthly/armual fee) approach has
onetime- aroundA$100.For New Zealanders,
no accesscard been gaining popularity in Europe and the NSS{/As3 two
requiredfor TV One,TV2 and the new (March28th official adult channels now there on this basis
may well become
lamch)MaoriTV service.But perhapsthe 'hottest"package models for other unique services in
the coming year. yes
aftactingattentionat the mome,ntis a two-charurel
offerine there is a fee, but it is an equipmentrather than a "seryice" fee
and for many folks, that is acceptable.
What's AvailableFTA?
Arabic (AFManar,Abu-Dhabi),Chinese/Mandarin
(Da-Ai
TV, MAC TV), Croatian (HRTSatetitski),Dutch/Flemish
(BVN),Greek(ERTSat), Hindi (SETAsia),Thai (ThaiTV
Global),Turkish (TRT Internationat);
(3ABN, Daystar, tthel cod
USA/English/Religion/Family
Channel,lTrinity] TBN, TCT Wortd).plus - in New
Zealand(Norfolkl only: TVOne, TV2, Maori TV; Australia
- Optus Aurora servicepackage.
And CA - on samesizedish?
Hinait+@n,Tamil

Left: USA origin 3ABN has significantselectionof
family programmingunlike most religionchannels.

Check($ otrwhat youwishto order- includeyour detailsat bottom.
FarNorth,NewZealand)
POBox 330,Mangonui,
Fax(+-r64 9 4061083)or mail(SaIFACTS,
SaIFACTSSubscription
- NZ$70per
ONE YEAR (12 issues):n AustraliaandPacific - 4'$96peryearairmail;I NewZ,e,aland
peryearainnail.
year,fastpost;D Balanceof world - US$75lEuro75
THREEYEARS(36 issues):E AusfialiaandPacific A$220airmail;fl New Zealand- NZ$160fast
post; F Balanceofworld - USlEuro$I75 airmail.
Hard Core (Serious)"Howto do it" Refercncc
- wiringup a home,motel,hotel,
terrestrial)systems
D TechBulletin(TB) 9402:MATV (masterantenna
crEtrpsite*om onesetof urtemas- $15ell regions
"Newbie"tryingto work outwhatall thosetermsmeansand
E TB 9404:HomeSatelliteDishS)rstems.
howa homerystemgoestog€ther?Perfect.S15sll r€gions
CombiningMATV (9402)with satellite(9404)to distribute
n T89405:Satelliteto RoomSystems.
satettiteTV receptiontomuttipteouttets- 2 to 1000+!$15attregions.
stackfor additionalgain.
interference,
to eliminateco-channel
D T89301:TerrestrialAntennaSystems
$15all regions.
Techniques;
off-air TV receptionto 300lcn+.Seriously
D TB9302:(Tenestrial)WeakSigrrdRece,ption
detailed.$15all regions.
ground!Seriously
detailed.$15all regions.
for 300kmreceptionover
tr T89303:UIIF - Big Antennas
from fencelines,signs,electricalappliances.
n T89304:Identifrineandeliminatingnoiseinterference
How to cleanupmarginalTV reception.$15all areas.
howyoucanbuildone!Sl5 all regions.
n T89305:CableTV - thebasics.Howa cablesystemworks,
buildingyomonn13fuotdishfromscrats*lSeriousstuff
E NdsonParabolicManual.The'*biblE*'of
for dedicated
builders.$15all regions(supplylimited).
- recentbackissuesof SaISACTS(whilesuoolvlasts)
SIFTGIIHE
hundredsbfpiracywebsites- $10altregions"
fl SF#93(May 2002)- EuropeanPiracy,
n SF#96(August2002)- NokiaBDM, FasterChannelZappnewithNokia - $10dl regions
6
intomultiCAMs- S10all regions
2002)- TurningFatCAMs
tr Sf*qZ (September
modsfor Humax- $10all regions
n SF#99(Noverrber2002)FunCARDS- howtheywork,.software
Terrorist
2002)d-box2BIG report!AC3SurroundSoundfor Nokia,PanAmSat's
fl SF#f00 (December
Problem- Sl0 all regions
- $10all regions
to Linux,SApowersupplies
2003)d-box2conversion
n SF#f01(January
WHO YOU ARE (wherewe ship to) - How Much You Are Soendins!
My name
Companyname(if applicable)

Shipto address
County
Postalcode
State/Province
(to SaIFACTS)
mdosed
D Clequein fbeamountof_$
(03104:#102)
(sorry
no
follows:
others)as
fl Chargeto my VISAA4ASTERCARD

Town/city

enpires
Nameasappears
on card
Fax to + +U

I4OG 1OS3or mall to SaIFACTS, PO 8ox 33O, Marqonu{. Far ||lorth, S&eryZ€dafd

2 Slot common interface
for lrdelo, Seca,Viaccess
# symbol rate 2-45 MBPS
ffi Digital Audio AC-3
support by SPDIF
w S-Video oulput
4$ Close Caption subtitle
and Teletex
# DiSEqc1.0 and 1.2
# NTSC-PALauto
converting
DSR to DSR copy
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IR-ACE M srock
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Features& Functions
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Softwareupgradablefrom home PG
Australianspecificsoftware
1 - 45 Msym Symbol Rate
DiSEqC1.0switching
DiSEqG1.2positioning
22kHzSwitching
4:3 or 16:9aspectratio

EmbeddedIRDETO(compatibte
Euro I IRDETOI & 2 services)
SCPG& MCPCfrom G / Ku Band
UserFriendlyOSD
SupportsDVBSubtitling& DVB
Teletext
ElectronicProgrammeGuide

Compatiblewith
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